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:Oe1i vered. a.t Your Door 

8 UY your CHEVROLET ow and prot~ct yourself 

against Shortage on account of the already B1g Demand. 

A purchase Now means 7 per cent on Your i Money from the 

time of delivery until the 1st. of May. 

WILFRID 
MoRRISBURG 

QUENNEVILLE 

... ~~H~~·;J;l:~u-M;::t:~s%~~-=~M~-::~••: . -------------------------.• i ~ 
~ • When Taking Your Measure ~ ~ 

TX,E will act upon any ind(vidual,preferencesyou ~ 

ff may have. If y ou prefer to leave tf to us we I 
will give whµf is absolutely correct. ~ 

STEP in aY.Jd see our display of Materials & I 
~ Styles, they are worthy of serious attention. a 
~ ·~ 
I )frank St~wart, ~~i1ANT I i MORRISBURG, ONT. ~ . ·--------------------------~ 
: ••GM~~~~~!t9M~~-%-%G%·%H:M~••• 

MORRISBURG, ONT., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1916. 

I COUNTIES COUN<., IL 
/ (Conti~ued from_ la t week) 
I The Couuc1l resum.ea on W:edncs-
d•ay; eyening. . 

l\Ir. Sangster presented a peti
tion from Laincaster 'l'owuship 
praying delachment oI certafo spec 
i.fied territory from Williamstown 
H;igh School District, to enable 
Fifth Form work to be carried on 
in said Township. . 

The petition was referred fc r 
consideration and report. 

'fhc report of the Education 
Committee was presented by the 
Chairman, :\Ir. Adams. 

The committee recommended the 
appoinlnllcnt cf the following High 
School Trustees: 

Williamsto wn- A. .A. i\I,d,cll.111 , 

-- I 
St. Mary's Church H lps The 

Red Cross 
'T'he Eud1re Party given hy Mes,la111es 

L·tBe ll c and Frenette in thP. ha,u11ent 
of St Mary•~ Chu rcL last Mnnd ,tv evt•I!· 
mg was the most snccessful yet /1eld. 
Tile crowd w,1, large and tbe ga111t:~ ,, ere 
"' ii cor,lebted. Th€: p1ize wint,f'l'ii 1,ue 
.\hH Jas. Cunr,ullty, J . JJ . ,)J,,l) ,11111 1d, 
.J, ,. Hciuey, Br1Jtle} Hyan aud Jt'"v C. 
.\lcU-1e I'. P. Dickin~on',; Landing The 
vrocecds were $15 :rn, wb1ch ..c muunt 
WR• handed O\'l r to :\I 1, Asli to11 ,1~ " 

dr,uation to the local bnwch of tl1e Had 
Crns!'. 

Tue Altar Socidy will Loltl ,u111ther 
E11<;hre 1.JtXt 1bnd 1y 11igut, p/11y \\ 111 
l>t·;,;tn at 8 !lO. Yon «1 c iu vittu tu C< me 
and try fur one of 1 he pnze~ antl u 1,t11uJ 
timtJ is a. sur(•d. 

BORN 

f,ALE-At :.\Iorrisburg, 011 Wed
nesday, .J au. 26th., to :\Ir. R llrl 

:\Irs. Chas. Gale, ~ rlanghter. 

WOO-D 
HARD AND SOFT DRY WOOD 

F ALE 

STOVES 
A full s tock of HeateFs and Ranges on 

hand to select from. 

If you are thinking of putting in a 
Litter: Carrier or Stauncher ~r a New 
Pump, call on me and I will Guaran~ee 
Satisfaction. ______ _ 

IW . E. THOM 

Mamm-o1h Military & 

A IVAL 
--- - - IJJ.,M:~-.,. -AT ....... --:..-=~~ .. ::r.Y;;:.a·' ...,.-;.;......_. 

BRocKV1LLE 
FEBRUARY 15, 16, &'17 

i: 

3 Big Oays of Spor-t('Mv~ir.: ~ilitary Features 3 
[..:. Under the Auspices of the Sports~en..,s· Patric5ti-c-~ -,... 

League for'"the Benefit of the Regimental Funds ~ 
the_--:. 156.th ancl 59th BATTALIONS. ~ 

HORSE RACES, -- $1000.00 [in Purses. 
-Covered :o:rand -Stand., Ice Track. 

Best Horses in Ame:rica. 
Military ~Tournament, --- 1000 Men of 59th 
and 156 Batts. 2 crack Military Bands. 
Parades, evolutions, specialties, sports. 

Big Curling ~onspiel. Patriotic Minsb·el Show. 
Winter Sports. Hockey Toumament. Fancy 

Skating. Skating Races, Etc. 

Something DoinJI every minute for 3 solid days 

Low Excursion Rates on All R-ailroads 
SEE SMALL BILLS FOR DETAIL PROGRAMME 

MAYOR G . A. WRIGHT 
SECRETARY 

E. J. PAYSON 

GOD SAVE THE KING-

INCORPORATfD 1855 

Ill . . . . II 
THE -MOLSONS BA~K 
I Capital and Reserve $8,800,000 · 

96 Branches in Ganada 
A General Banking Business 'f ransacted 

Circular Letters of Credit 
Bank Money Orders 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
. -., Interestallowed at highest current rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH WILLIAMSBURG BRANCH 
~ILLIAM. WALLACE: MANAC':..'!.:_ C . H JOY , AGENT• 

I _.., 
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The Green Seal 
By CHARLES EDMONDS WALK 

Author of "The Silver Blade," "The Paternoster Ruby," 
"The Time Lock," etc. 

oc ...... 
CHAPTER XXIII. "Not a word-not a sound from 

We were a cheerful party of three you-if you want to get out of this 
-the aged producer of miracles in alive!" 
ivory, the ·as yet unidentified chauf- Now he was kneeling upon his seat 
:!eur, and Brice Ferris, Esquire, at- while I sat staring at him in silent 
torney and counsellor at law. Not a stupefaction. Simullaneously with 
word had any of us utte1·ed since my the rapidly uttered words he snatcned 
guide had threatened to bid me good- at the bundle of 1·ugs, which shot 
by and leave me when I faltered at up from the floor to meet him. 
the automobile door before entering. A powerful tug at my feet nearly 
So when he broke the long silence by jerked me from my seat, and when I 
addressing the shapeless driver, and instinctively tried to move farther 
the latter grunted an inarticulate re- away from this alarming, suddenly 
ply, I jerked out of a gloomy reverie developed centre of violence\ I dis
with a start to listen. Nothing more covered that my feet not on y were 
was said; but I knew that the driver bound together, but were made fast to 
anyhow was not Chinese, and this, for something animate that was tugging 
some cause, afforded me a grain of away at them in a fashion that made 
comfort. me cling to the top supports for dear 

Next the machine began to slow life. 
down; then it stopped altogether. The Two swift, thudding blows the 
motor was killed, and a dead silence driver struck with some short instru
rushed down upon us out of the night ment. A hollow groan issued from 
that was like the smothering folds of I the formless heap of 1·ugs, which at 
a velvet mantle. once sank back to the tonneau floor. 

The old Chinaman was craning this I The tugging at my feet ceased. Hast
way and that, as if trying to make ' ily the driver rearranged the rugs, 
out something that lay beyond the and again adjuring me to silence, re
sharply defined limits of the head- sumed his place at ihe steering-wheel 
lights' area of illumination. Another and his soundless, motionless attitude. 
subdued curt utterance from him, But caught as I was in such a 
and the lights were switched off. And thrilling situation, I was not to be 
then I, too, for the first time in I silenced, though I did follow the 
don't know how many minutes, again ot~1e_r's examp~e to the extent of not 
took note of my surroundings. rmsmg my voice. 

It was the season of the new moon, "The devil!" I gasped. "l\ly feet 
which, of course, had set hours ago; are tied-caught in some sort of 
but the night was one of those trans- snare." 
parent, star-lit marvels that are com- This intelligence apparently was an 
mon to California's dry atmosphere, unwelcome surprise to my compai:iion 
and the landscape lay disclosed in -for no reason that I could put mto 
every direction like a vast relief map words I was accepting him as an ally 
set in luminous black crystal. Larger -for he exclaimed profanely under 
objects not in absolute shadow even his breath. He passed an open pocket 
when at a distance, could be d;scried knife across his shoulder to me. 
with surprising distinctness. But by "Cut t_he ro_Pe," he whispered with
and by, I perceived that the broken out turnmg his head. But for Heav
nature of the ground, a clump of en's sak~, act a~ if you ~eren't ~se 
agave or Spanish bayonet here and I to anythmg thats happenmg. You re 
there, a scattered growth of chapparal !ast to that Chink on the floor that I 

nd poison-oak an isolated live-oak I Just slugged. Remember-don't let 
outcropping 'of TOck, made of the I on that you're loose. Quick, now!" 

· checkerboard of sepia, I dove an? found the cord. ~ noose 
nothing but light it- had been laid about my ankles m sue? 
heen visible to us. a way that my first move!Ilent .1rew it 

One ae , 1owevcr, impressed me im- taut. This was severed m a Jiffy. I 
mediately: we were no longer upon eyed the bundle of rugs asl~ance and 
the highway but upon a dirt road moved farther away from 1t. 
and no building of any sort was to b; "Got a gat ?-u gun?" the fellow 
seen. now flung at me. "You may need it." 

Suddenly the Chinaman leaped to I assured him that I had, at the 
his feet and peered backward, the way same time transferring the weapon to 
we had come. I knew what had start- my overcoat pocket. 
led him. _I too had been sensible of J Again, and 9uite irrelevantly, he 
the cessat10n of a faint sound• a I swore under hi:, breath. 
sound ~o thin, so diminished by 'dis- "The dirty Chinks! They've found 

, tance, that only it,:; abrupt discontinu- out. in some way _ that we•~·e being 
ancc made it noticeable. But I had trailed. I'm afrmd everythmg's off 
heard and recognizetl its nature. unless we can find their hole. It can't 
Sc-mewhere, back on the road over be far a ay. Keep your gun handy, 
which we k•d come, beyond the ran;,;e but d~n•t use i~ un;;ss :vou have to. 
of n· 0 sight or in one of the areas Just llsten at em! His tone was 
of ulter darkness, another automo- expressive of profound disgust. 
bii" h !d ~alted, even as ours had. j He~ven know~ tha~ ~he meaning of 

Th•:n nght ahead of us, pc: hap~ as-u '.1mtell!g,ble to me; b1:1t 
hundr;J ya~~~b.t -t,-~k it was c~ear eno?gh _Lhat danger m 
" • . t gleamed a second, like a some gmse was 1mmment and that I 
firefly, then vanished. The chauffeur was expected to ?e prepared to m-:et 
nuclgs,<l the Chinaman, who was still it. If my enemies' plai:-is were ~1s
standing and looking with fixed at- carrying, the perplexmg question 
tenti0n toward the rear. \ ran in my mind, we.re not my ?wn 

"Hey, John," he growled, "the light pl::i.ns, OT any that _circumstance n:11ght 
flash"d again-if that's what you were mature for me, bemg correspondmgly 
tiying to see." 1 advanced'? 

Frum ·which I gathered that it had I The man on the front seat quickly 
flash:cd before probably had been the disabused me of this idea the instant 
cause or our ;topping. I voiced it. Said he: 

'Tho Chinaman now opened the door j "Our one best bet was to take ad
and climbed out upon the road. Ile vantage of the way old Lao played 
went ahead at a trot and presently· into our hands-Keep still! Listen!" 
was swallowed by the gloom where I He broke off abruptly. 
lhe light had shone. I While events were piling up with 

gllng :fom1s on the ground. But be
fore he had time to e:xplain I saw and 
understood. Fre from the Gardens 

fine 
The queues of the two unfortunates 

had been passed around a spoke of one 
of the wheels and the ends tied to
gether. 

The captives all at once fell quiet, 
one l'egarding Struber with a. malign
ant, murderous look, while the other 
impassively ignored our presence. 

of the finest Tea-producing country in 
the world. 

Trade liu.rk 

Soothes and smooths 
chapped hands and lips. 
Keeps the skin soft. Solcl 
in metal boxes and tin tubes 
at chemists and general 
stores everywhere. 

TE.A. B74 

Sealed Packets Ou.ly. 
Refu e substitutes. 
Free booklet on request. 

"Funn¥ thing," the detective com
mented, Impel'sonally eyeing the two 
"but it seems to be only the bad 'uns 
that've kept their pigtails since the 
new order to cut 'em off has been in 
foree. Blame seldom we pinch a 
Chink who's trying to sprout a Jim 
Corbett co'ffure-which, take it all 
'round, by and large, is a handy 
thing for us bulls." 

My regard, however, had again 
wandered to the stranger who sat so 
unconcernedly upon his unusual seat1 
calf!11Y puffing away at his pipe, anc.t 
obviously ruminating; but at. this 
juncture the chauffeur of our own car 
joined Struber and me, and I had my 
first distinguishing view of him. 

Try it-it' s delicious, BLACK GREEN or MIXED. 

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. 
( Conoolidated) 

1180 Chabot Ave. Montl"eal 

r 

(To be continued.) 
----+~---

WORK OJ<' SWISS RED ROS'. 

How Prisoners Are Exchanged Be
tween France and Germany. 

closing upon the pistol grip, "nor Madam Bohny, the wife of Col. Farm Notes. 
b:fteorther, unless you have _something Bohny, Physician in Chief to the Swiss The ideal shelter for colts is 1 

Cutthl
·otaot s,~ow me than this gang of Red ross, has written the followina Sheep are very dainty. Keep the tightly built shed, open to the southj 

s "' feed troughs clean. wh th J 
In _his e·agei·ness 'he old i·ogtie lai·d I acco. unt of_ the man_ner in which total- ere e an mals may go in and ou " 

1 
d The_ legumes gather n1·trogen from at the;~ o 1 d h h 

a_ skmny claw upon my arm nearest Y rncapac1tate pnsoners of war arc h ~ wn P easure, an w ere t e:y 

h h d 
t e_ air for the building up of the may have th f d ld 

11:f and gave it an impatient tug. I exc ange between France and Ger- soil. e run o a goo big fie 
_Y

1

ou hully, you," he snarled. "I no many, by way of Switzerland. In one for exercise. Idle farm ,horses can 

t 
, • d f Prevent waste and make every best be sh It d l th A wa1 . I peno o two weeks the number of e ere n e same way . 

His ba~efaced impudence was too those thus repatriated amounted to pound of feed bring the best results dry bed and protection from cold 
much. I Jer_ked the arm free and aim- over 9,000. . possible. winds and rain is all that is needed, 
eel '.1 sm~shmg blow at h~m. But he The selection of prisoners io be Before calving, the cow's food Two parts of oats (preferably 
avoided 1t. He leaped mmbly down h should be reduced in quantity and of crushed) d t f b 
and yelled something that seemed to exc anged was rn~de at Constance on a laxative nature. ~n one par o ra?, makes 
be the signal for bedlam to bi·e k the German frontier, and at Lyon by F a very smtable feed for growmg colts, 
loose. a two doctors belonging to tho Swiss nt hens produce fewei· eggs and at In cold weather a little corn may be 

Simultaneously, the motor· ~tat·ted Army Medical Corps. The Swiss Red 
th

e same time a large percentage of added not to exceed 25 per cent. of th• 
n them are infertil 0 t· If l 

with a splutter, all the lights flashed Cross organized two hospital trains, '- ra Ion. c over or alfalfa is used as 
forth, the c_ar le~ped forward, and I one at each point, to carry the wound- - Carrots a nd beets keep better if 8 half of the roughage ration no oil 
was strugglmg with four yellow fiends ed released by the medical examina- l!ttle dry sand is put over them. This meal will be needed, but if the rough-
w~o had sw~rmed into the tonneau t.ion. pre".ents drying out. age consists of wild hay or corn 
without pa1;1smg to open doors. But 

I 
The personnel of each train was Discard the cow which has failed stover, about eight per cent. of oil 

It had my pistol out, and though quar- composed of a doctor maJ·or in com- at the end of the year to pay market meal should be added to the grain 
er were too close for me to shoot • price for all the feed she ha c I r t· Wh · · · without endangering the only person plete command of the train; a doctor sumed. s on- a ion. ere oats. a1·e high m pnce 

upon whom I could reasonably count ' captain for medical services exclu- Exerc· . . . . and barley Is plentiful, a ration of 
as a friend in this crisis, it proved to sively, and a secretary, whose task keeping 

1
1e is :n ::porta;t. fac;°r· 

111 
crushed barley ?O per cent., bran 30 

be a handy weapon _when wielded with was to draw up an accurate list of d't' e~s ea. Y an . m . aymg per cent.! and oil meal ten per cent., 
the exuberance with which I laid , the wounded. The feminine person- fi~~e; ion. caitei all grams m deep should give good results. 
about me. nel was composed of a nurse in each · 

In ,the same second I heard the chaf- carria e or fifteen Lo ~ver train un- Better have a stable too cool from 
feur s revolver crack three times d tif ' . . f YR d C too many cracks than too close and no Sunflowers for Poultry 
Then quite as abruptly as it bega~ er . c supervision ° a e ross fresh air at all. This has proven true • . . · 
my own struggle ended. matron, who had complete charge of in poultry cultt re ~1s feed for chickens 1s not valued 

The car Ju~d turned off the mad I t~e ~quipment of the train antl _ the The producti~n · of milk is a eat as It should be . . It is easily grown 
and was mak111g a wild detour across d1str1bution of the presents received 

I 
draft on a co , •t rt d gr h I and very productive of seed. 

the rough, broken, stony ground with at the railway stations. needs to be a r;v 
8 

d vi ~ 1 ~ ;n d s e In the winter and spring it increases 
complete and reckless disregard for 

I 
Meals were arranged for in the fol- the strain f gge an!ma f 

O 
en uro laying to a marked degree One

any and all o_bstacles. We in tile ton- lowing manner: The French received I Dock the ~:;bsuc~ession ~ se~sons. , fourth of an acre will give fo;d for a 
ri:i~~r;e ihi~n~v~~-l~~sn:h~f ltrk;t:~ coffee ai:d white bread at Zuric~ and days old. A bloct.a a :h:i~; hat~~e:,e: ! large flock the season thr?ugh. S_ome 
many seeds in a dry, wind-blown pod wari:n milk at Geneva. The Gc1 mans whack, and it's done. Pull the skin plan~ the Mammoth Russian vanety. 

_ I made a final desperate effort t~ rt>ceived supper at Geneva and break- towards the Iamb before giving the It will g_row even u~der great z:eglect, 
fhng the last of my assailants from fast at Zunch. whack. I and a l_1ttle attention makes 1t very 
me, but a violent lurch b1·ought us to Our trdn was overflowing. No less In behalf of eve ·y r · th· productive. 
the floor together in a heap. than 320 severely wounded distributed your stock and you/ fam:t11

g. {11gJ The seed finds a ready market in 
in 15 cars. Amongst them were mad- for a good supply of fre{h "!i;, ~te th: States at five or six cents a pound 

CHAPTER XXIV. men, tuberculou:s sufferers, and many staff of life It . f M k f for use by poultry men. 
I am piecing out the details of this · k h I" · h 1 I · is ree. a e use 

O 
Tl 1 t th · b 

t f 
sic ";,.,hose 1veds were mh 

1
our y ,_an- , it in the barn, the home, day and j .1 1e Pd anh n".es _ est on sandy f~.,1'. o my ~!1T_ati:e with w~at I ge}', ! t: goo nurses a< certarnly night. soi , an t e cult1vation is similar to 

dC:~~ned aften.a1ds, my own 1mme- woi-1; m abundance. As soon as we The milk f t d that of corn. Birds begin picking 

a
inade rnn"t-~,·- .,f·,vere mtuclt1h~ookp1f·essling had crossed the German frontier into camels is uosedcoawss, goa st·! ml arefsfan I out the seed befoi-e i·ipe On a small 

exac mg or me o m · o w 1at S ·t .1 d . _ . _ ·h 1 , an ar 1c e o ooc 1 : . w"s happeni·n,.,. ai·ound m" h 
I 

wi ze1 an we "c1e o,en, e med consumpt1·011 but i·n th ec f sea e one can prevent this by covenng 
.. , ~, muc ess "th t· A ·t 11 I f ' e onomy o th h d . h . . have an eye for it. I w_1 ova 10ns. v~n a J e eye ~ne o production cows stand at the head of e ea s wit mosqu_ito nettmg. 
Anyway, 110 mere verbal description, gift~ fell on our tram fro"!ll station to the list of milk-producing animals. I When the seeds begm to drop, the 

however accurate and faithful it may I stat10n. Soon our carnages were At the Ohi"o st t· .1 head should be cut and hung in a dry 
b 1 h l · 11 t f d . t . d a ion, si age pro- 1 . I:• can reprot uce t e t ll"I of tho •e rans ormc m o movmg gar ens, duced milk for 68 c t . 100 Pace; never put m a heap after cut-

Keeps Hogs Well. 

w1!d, tense seconds. Since then I have fragrant with flowers. All along the pounds and butt . f ten \ pt~· t ting. 
pomted out the route our car took on I way enthusiastic crowds acclaimed us t . d er a a . tr ~en 
th'.'-t memorable night to experienced I even in stations where the train did ce_n ds ped1 p_oun . The gram ration 
dnvers: not one of them would risk! t t pio uce milkat$1.05per100pounds 
his neck trying to follow it at the no 

O 
\ opt! , 'd d "th d f and butter fat for 22 cents a pound. Less grain, more pasture less con-

slowest possible gait and by daylight. I: Y_ 105: piovi e. WI a ~m· 0 · Have little bedding in the pen at finement and more exerci~e in the 
And not one of them believed that I admission_ frcm the S,ate Dep~i tmen_t, farrowing. Wait until the pig3 get 

I 
pure air of the alfalfa clover or blue

had gone o_ver it at night at high ha~·-the nght to ~nter the· ir~m. This large enough to take care of them-I grass fields will tone ~P the system so 
spPed, comm~ out at the end with a pnvilege was enJoye<! prmci_pally b_y selves before bedding heavil . Hav · that disease is not readil t d 
perfect score! members of the vanous diplomatic . Y _e . Y con Tacte -

And I would not voluntarily repeat bodies and by the Swiss Red Cross. the pen dry ~nd clean and keep it Yet with the b~st of care and feed 
the performance Tl . ·t d tl 

1 
ef 

1 
thus. Make liberal use of the well- new forms of disease appear to baffle 

. iese visi ors ma e iemse ves us u k d" · f t t p · is d 1 · · · 

d
. It was, in _allltr?th, only by a pro- by distributing gifts and speaking hneowne. t1hsm ec ~n s. revention uts,danll w ~tehn _1tt come~, l1lt ~s ~ot safe 
1gy of mampu ut1on that Lhe car was d f 

1 
t· t th cl d c ap r an cme. o a y wi i , espec1a y if 1t seems 

b 
· 

1 
t b k . t th d . b wor s o conso a 10n o c woun e . •ru t· L t· . k roug 1 ac m o e roa agam, ut Aft 

1 
. G th 

1 1 I ec 1ous. et mg sic hogs have 
now facing in the direction opposite . er eavmg eneva e wounc ec Caring for the Colt in Winter. the r-un of the herd is sure to spread 
to the way we originally had been go- received at Bellegards the. first wel- d" th . f •t . f 1 

f h 
· · T A th t d d • t rnease, e1 e ore, i 1s a sa e ru e to 

ing. _As the brilliant beams from the com~ rom t eir com~ati:iots. 0 t~e s e pas ures ry up an wm er lose no time in removing the first sick 
headlight swung swiftly round a flee- strams of the Marse11la1se the tram approaches, the question of how to ho to some r m t 1 t h . 

I had collected a sense of my sur- such bewildering rapidity in the auto
roundings, and the instant we stopped mobile, something manifestly had 
became conscious of a tension, an I gone wrong off there in the darkness 
acute feeling of apprehension, as if: where the Chinaman had disappeared. 
Fomething had gone amiss that could I could hear voices gabbling excited
not be accounted for, or else some-\ Iy in the high-pitched singsong of the 
thing unexpected and equally inex-

1 
Chinese, although they did seem to be 

plicable ,vas threatening; some dan-
1 
trying to repress their agitation. 

ger lurking off there in the da1·k, that\ "How do you know they've found 
liad not yet revealed itself, but which out something?" I asked. "Do you 
menaced the successful outcome of mean to say you understand what 
this midnight adventure. I found my- they're talking about?" 
self all at once keyed high with an- "Yep; that's why I'm here"-an an
ticipation, and I was correspondingly swer that only deepened my mystifica
alcrt, my receptive faculties keen to , tion. "Quiet! Here they come!" 
record the first premonitory impulse. I I saw perhaps a half-score shadows 
The silent chauffeur alone appeared rmhing toward us. Next instant the 
to be unmoved and unconcerned. old ivory carve1· was standing upon 

~ng Qhinaman was outlined 'for the 
I 
drc_w slowly into the railway station, care for the growing colt through the nof infect the ~er~ :s ~tswdi ere it c~~ 

,ract10n of a second, and the remark-I which was sumptuously decorated, as winter confronts lhe farmer. Many sease P
1 
o 

able _man a,t the wheel took a pot shot on great festival days. The guard colts will be taken from pasture with gresses. 
at him; with what result the dark-1 presented arms. Handkerchiefs and a goodly store of fat only to be tur)l- A Well-Bractd Gate. 
ness that instantly encompassed the hats were waved. All voices were ed out to a straw pile for feed and I 
target concealed. · 1 d · th d f t · · l shelter and ·11 t t · N h" The lights of another automobile mmg e m a un er o . pa not1c we - . , . ~ come ou nex s_Prmg ot mg more surely gives a farm 

Yet what ensued during the space the running-board and addressing me. 
of the next two or three seconds was The others crowded round the car. 

were now visible. It had arrived and come.. . . _ !Ighter m weight than they are m the I a Tundown appearance than sagging, 
halted upon the very spot where we It 1s 1mposs1ble to descnbe the re- fall. On the o~her hand, not a few 

1
. poorly constructed gates. A little more 

had paused, and in a moment I real- ception which we received at Lyon. ~olts may be rumed by heavy feeding care when building the gate will save 
ized that it too must have been a tern- An innumerable assembl:.ige,-officers m ~tails, where they cannot take ex-1 time, money and labor, and greatly 
porary . storm-centre of turbulence in resplendent uniforms, high func- ercise. improve the looks of the place. 

quite as startling, exciting and con- "You get out dis lJlace," he said 
fusing as if I had been taken alto- curtly. 
11:ether unawares. All at once the This impertinence served to crystal-
chauffeur twisted round toward me lize all my uncertainties. 
&Lei whispered a terse command. "I do-not," I retorted, my hand 

\\'hen your head is dull and heavy, your tongue furrod, and you feel 
<lone-up and good for nothing, without knowing what is really tho 
mat!l;r wilh yuu, probably all th..1t is needed to restore you to health and 

dgour is a few doses of a reliable 
digestive tonic and stomachic rem
edy such as Mother Seigel's Syrup. 
Take it after ea.ch meal for a few 

FOlR THE 
STOMA.CH .AND LIVER 
<1:i ·• and 110lc how beneficial is its action upontlrn stomach,livcrand bowels
how il rc~lores l one ;ind healthy activity lo these important organs, and by 
so doi1,g cn:iblcs you lo gain new stores of vigour, vitality and health. 

OTHER 

' p 
The n~\•; 1.00 ~izc contains three limes as 1tmch as the trial size 

sold at 50c per bottle. 
5013 

;;;;'--=.;;--;;-:;;. __ ...;;_;;;;;;;;:====..;;;========~;;;;I 

and _exc1t~ment. Jt_must have plung- tionnaries oC category, numerous 
eel nght int? the midst of the rascals I ladies of the French Red Cl'oss in ele-
we left behmd. t h't t th · hi d A man with hair and mu3tache as gan w I e _cos umes, e nc y . e-
grizzled as a badger, with one arm I corated sta!1on, all _f~rmed a scttmg 
in a sling and a perfectly contented o~ _extraordmary brilliance and mag
expression irradiating his counten- mf1cence. 
ance, was sitting upon a Chinaman I As soon as the train was emptied 
who lay face downward in the sand, of French prisoners of war, it was 
and calmly puffing a sl10rt briar pipe. filled with Germans and proceeded on 

In another ~gure, to my amaze- ils way to Switzerland. Every night 
ment,_ I recognized Struber. H_e was from station to station were renewed 
standmg over two other hmaman - -
who lay sprawled in the road at one t?c Joyous demonstrat10~s abov: men-
side of the second automobile and t1oned, as well as a ram of gifts of 
\vho were going through a seri~s of' every variety. During all these journ
extraordinary gymnastics. The de- ies to and fro, animated by an en
tective, with derby on ~he back of his I thusiastic feeling of charity, the in
head and hands upon hips, stood pant- habitants of the district,; through 
ing and surve~ing . this str_an,:e spec- 1 which the train passed fl ocked to the 
tacle with und1sgmsed delight. raiiway station at no matter what 

As we stopped close to them, the I h f 11 -gh t 
man seated upon the Chinaman nod- om 

O 
• 
1 

· . 
ded and grinned amiably. Thus Journeyed fol' three weeks 

"We bagged three," he announced from Con tance to Lyon and from Ly
in a ' matter-of-fact voice. "How I on to Co1rtancc a whole series of 
many'd you get?" Then to the pro- trains, exhibiting alway., the same 
strate creature be_neath him, who had j spectacle and giving rise to sympathy, 
developed fre1;,h 1gns of p_rotes~, he the same demonstrations and the same 
added a cu~·t '"'.ord _or two m Chmese, heartfelt welcome, but also affording 
accompanymg it witl: a cuJ:r upon _the always the same spectacle of lh am 
head that had an 11nmed1ate qmet- . . e s e 
ing effect. m1s~ry, ?f maimed unfol'tm_iates, gal-

l gave the man a sharp look for n vamzed mto a momentary life, by the 
white man speaking the Chin~se Ian- joy of seeing their native land again. 

I 
guage was strange to me, and here Once, during this period of lugu-
was _my second experience of the kind brious exchanges, two trains stopped 

You l,nllw that when ) ou Rell or buy through the ~alel! to-mght. . for a moment on opposite tracks in 
you ho.Ya ul•nut nnc cha.nee in fifty to escape sale stable \ §truber drew my a\!enbon.. the middle of the night. Heads lean-
di>;tcmpr-r. "Sl'ORN'S" ,,. your true protection your only I Coma esta, usied? he ha1lcd me d t f · d .0 Fl 
:,afcgu_anl, for as ~urc as you treat a.II your hor~e~ with it. I in Spanish. "Either o' these Chinks e ou o win 0" '"'. owers were 
) ou will soon be r11l of the disease. It ucta aR a. ~ure pre- friends 0 , yours?" thrown from one tram to the other. 
, entatlY(', nn matter how thev are "exposed." SPOH:t1'8 I . · - • - Tl t · · th, M· · ·11 • IH ~01,1 h)" all good druggists." horse goods houses, or de- Regard for his mqu1nes was swal- ic one iam sang c .usei aise, 
ll'"'irecl by tho manufacturers. lowed up in curiosity. the other Deutschland uber Alles. 

Ch01ni~to :uid Bacto:f:Z~~;1a m::~1~!Li~::• u.s.A. "What the deuc1: does that me;in_? ·• T~en the wh~els moved and the trains 
' ' I returned, watchmg the two wna;- disappeared m the darknr.ss. 

• • 
• • 

Does Pain Interfere? 
There is a remedy 

loan's 
• 
1 

Rt>ad this unsolicited grateful 
testimony-

Not long ago my left knee be
come lame and sore. It pained 
me many rest leas nights. So se
rious did it become that I was 
forced to consider giving up my 
work when l chanced to think of 
Slo:m's Liniment. Let me soy
less than one bottle fixed me up. 
Chas. t'. Campbell, 1,Jormce, Tl.~. 
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About the 
House 

Useful Hints _ and 
General Informa
l.ion fer the Busy 
Housewife 

KING OF SWEDEN AND HIS PRO-GERMAN WIFE 
-. 

]MANY GE MAN 
OFFICERS SU!CIDE 

THEY HA VE GREAT FEAR OF 

THE FUTURE. 

Russia's Growing Power Cau cs Un

easiness in the German 

Ranks . 



The Leader I UUNDELA I 
.:Hr. Ezra McIntosh is ,·isiling his I 

brat.her, l\Jr. I-I. l\k1nlosh iu Dun- ------------~~-----------~ I 1 t!SllF.ll It VERY FRIDAY ~'ROM 
ITS OFFIOE ON MAUI S'l'RKE'l'. 

MORRISBURG, DY 

The Leader Publishing Co. 

FRIDAY, FEBllUARY-i, l!lHi 

dela. I 
Mr. Frank Barnhart. of J,cwis--

ville was uncler lhe parent.al roof 
on Suucla y. I 

:\[r. and .\Irs. llarn Dn \'a.11 o • 
.:.\Iorrishurg -..isitcd at :\Ir. and :\Ir:-- l 
J ohu Holmes 011 Suntlay. 

TIME-TABLE .\. social ,,as held at ~k Jol11 1 
lUS'l'BOIJN D J ohnstou's Oil :Friday nig-hl. 

No. 18 (1laily) .......... dne l.2;J a.w., :\[r. arnl :.\!rs. Ivan. ,~e~l~it and 
"26 (duilye)(et!pt &uu) " 6 5J ,, .,u. daughter of lrocptots us1ted at 
" 6 (daily) ................ ' :{.fi5 P LIJ. ,.:.\Ii:,s Hssie Ilamilton's on Sunday. 

w1<:s~B >UNll ;\Jr. ancl :.\[rs. Henry Ot1Yall of 
No. 7 (claily). .......... d,w 12 48 p 111 l:uari.1tmn1 visile•ll ctl the home of 

26 (1l1\ily~xc·pt::-11u.)d1w74'711 1u 1

1

.:.\Ir. ancl :\Irs .• \tlrlison Cooper on 
·· rn /1l11ilrl . . . . . . · 10 rn u.w TursdnY. 

TtlE MAILS FH.O.\.TBUIL' 
Dcsp:1tehe<l At'l'irn :.\Irs. l)asicl Froats had the 111is-

Day we!St .•.... 12.:J0 p. rn ... . 1 :iu 'fortune to fall on the ice and break 
\Vaddiogton .. J .:l0 " ;;.uo her hip bone. W,e hope for a spee-
Day, east ..... ;) 30 ' -L:J,> 

1 

cly rccon~r). . 
Winche~ter .... ~.110 ' 11.1., ll.lll :l\I.L 1,:c1gar Russell a_n'.l iaster, 
Night enst... ,.:30 ·• · 2\fiss 1'reca, ol \\ ales v1s1led a few 
N . ht t "1 "0 · I day·s with friends in Froatburn. 1g , wes .... ·" 
Sumlay, E &W, 7_30 ,. I .'..\Ir. B. Dnrant o[ l\Iorrisriirg was. 

l
a business caller in our ln.1rn on 
l\londay. 

(ijih,:1111:{IHl!f'Jtii·fj a~~r~o~i~d B~:~~~n . .:.\~,o:;~\~~ow~~~~ 
Becker recently. 

HULL DRIVING CLUB 
WINTER RACE MEETING 

Far 0 , L')we t - One way first class 
fa re a nd one tbinl fu r the round trip. 

Dc1.te of Sq le-Ooo· I going S 1lurday 
and Monday .J au uRry 2Hth ,tnd :31st 
}0l G. All ticket~ v dtd for return 

1nrsday, Februa ry 3rd, Hll6 . 

lcGAX~OX, Local Ag,wt. 

I :urs. Ernest· Styles spent a· few 
days the guest of her parents, :;.\Ir. 
I and :\Irs. Cah·in Gallinger, Galli,ng 
erto\\·n. 

'.\Ir. and llis. Dalton Saddlemire 
and children o[ Gle'll Becker spenL 
Tlhursdav at )'Ir. Charles Watson's. 

:\ Ir. a~cl l\1rs. James Schweudt
fc<Ter anrl children spcnl Sunday 
at l\Tr .. Tohn Smyth's. 

'.\Tr. ::.\Ielvin Da,~rley of Glen Beck~ 
er called at Froatburn one day 1-------------- last week. 
sale o[ W,:11. Hanifee's at East S~ABRl"CK CE~TRE 

John ~- :\!organ was 
ol :.\Irs ~- .c. Eamon 

the 
on 

sale of Wm. II•anipee's at East 
Williamsburg on 8aturclay. 

THEil.ANKOF TT.N 
ESTABLISHED 1874 

Head Office: - Ottawa, Canada. 

Capital Paid Up - • 
Rest and Undivided Profits 
Total Assets over -

$ 4,000,000 
4,996,304 

66,000,000 

Board ol Directors : 

HON. GEORGE BRYSON, JOHN B. FRAS:B:R, . 
President. V1ce-Pre1:i<lent 

SIR HENRY N. BATE, D. YID :MACLAREN, 
RUSSELL BLACKBUR ·, DH.'IS MURPHY, · 
SIR HENRY K. EGAN, RON. SIR GEORGE H.,PEFLEY, 

E. C. WIIIT, "EY. 
GEORGE BURN, General Manager. 

D. M. Fli'NIE, Asst-General Manager. 
W. DOTHlF., Chief Inspector. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH-B. A. HERRING, Manager 

-~ .... "" ........ ~~""' "" '1 
CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL 

T HE BEST CO .L VALUEi ~ 
in town is to he> had L 
here. Our conl hnrnR E 
longer, give~ plenty of · B 
heat and ]Paves ve ry RA ' 
i ttk aob. Phone or -

mqil 11q an nril er fnr TE$ 
"h;it ynn need And 
hav~ nq 1 ut •Om!' ri>R l 

D$ 1·ati~factory coijl in 
your cell'tt 1·. The kind 
thHt mr~n re-nrciers 

I 
I 

~~--

SRC --~~ R~ 1,1 
::18.C>C>FIN'G-~ BUILI:>.CbTG-

A P.A.PEJR.S 'A I N C>f a.~11£.i.:u.d.s i:n. s"tocl..~; se:n.d.. • N 
IL-DIIl,TO~'S CORNERS -~ T T I 

.J.:ss Bla11d1e \\'arner ha.s return-' jUr. and :urs. \\;. F. Bell were IO :for a samp1 e of Q $ I 
llll>C from Toronto and in- 11.h e gtH'sts of :.\Ir. ,rnd :.\Irs. A ~ G-B.. .A NA.TI.ZED 

Lo rc;:!µain with her pareut:s ll~Ines laslt 'I s·atulrJcla~·· 1 I vis .,.. N S I-3: :X: N" Gr LE N I I 
. I ., r. ant ,, rs. anie ,c, en- " 

!Ol • wluk , tertained a larcrr number of their The Greatest Shingle Proposi ti on on the o 

The response to the call for men for the 154th Overseas 
Battalion, C.E.F., Stormont, Dundas and Clengarry, has been 
surprisingly good but m any more are needed to complete 
establishment. 

Every day's delay in this shor tage o f men interfer es with 
the orga niza tion a nd t raining w hich is held up until the battal
ion is complete. For instance, the battalion is divided into 
four double companies, 227 oflicers and men each. Then each 
company is d ivided into four platoons, about 54 officers and 
men, each platoon is divided into four sections. 

Besid es this there are attached to Headquarters Staff:-

T en officers: 36 other ranks. 

The Signallers- I officer: 16 other ranks. 

The Machine Gun S ection- I officer: 33 o th er ranks. 

The Pio neers 1 1 all ranks. 

The Stretcher Bearers- 16 all ranks. 

The Band 25 all ranks. 

The Base fi rst reinforcement to be left at base - 96 all 
ranks. 

Then there are the Scouts and Grenade Throwers. 

These are all in addition to the four companies. 

:\Ii:ss - • ~..,th~ Condi.JI was the friends one eve;ing last week who M 3 rket. ----:,,. I 
"ue:;l o1 .:Hiss \¼innie 'fink :s:s on report a real fine time. Before any effective training can commence these various 
Jloncl.w laSt · }Ir. Wellington Seely rlispose<l of C BAMWELL NOXIE WIRE FE.NCE AL- C $ I units must be completed. Training is conducted with units 

.\. 
111imber ol young pl'ople of ii \'alnahlc horse lo :.\Tr. \\·m. :.\Jer- I l O W AYS IN STOCK 1 • or bodies of men and not individually, so one can see how im-

I 

this plare went · on a skatmg ex- kle,· of Dnurlela. ~ • 0 I 
I · · · 'I d .. rt nrl l A i p ortan t it is to get the battalio n up to full s trength a s q uickly uh1t1011 on ., ou a}~ .u ernoon a :.\.Ir. \\'. A. Hamilton is . slow!) L A I 
had a ,·l•ry enjoyable time. rcco,·crino- fro 111 Jus recent illness. W . H. McGANNON L a s poss ible . 

.:.\ln,. \rm. Rupert, :\Ir:;. C · Ilol-' l.Hiss .tddie Cramo:.!r of r\ ultsville : :., I I 
lister anrl <laughter, Lena, were :is spending a [ew claYs in thisvic-1 ~ CEL E BRATED SCRANTON COAL s I :5upporters~fthe New!3attal ionresident at differ ent cen. 
the gtll'f-ts of :.\In,. O. Hartwell 

011 1

inity this week. :; "'a .A. 4;. '" ."'liil.. 10,.,_ ._ .;a, ~ A . "'- I tres in the counties a re puttmg forward every effort to organiz e 
'l'ues{laY last. ' :-iir. Allan H.anes purchased a fun•~ '"' ·? - V 'IS' V -.3) -,;:;, W 

,,.. ·c, - '" k 11 f Aults a platoon to b e representive o f the home villa ge and as'soon as 'l\,1ss arne J_uar c o ~ three-year-old colt Iron, Mr. Geo. 
ville spent the week--end with Miss Smyth a few days ,a.go . twenty five a re enrolled , the m e n a re uniformed, place d u n d er 
Leila Alguire. Rev. D. A. Ferguson was a call- Ell ' · a n instructor a nd given preliminary trainin g 

cl l\I O II t ell __ , Class IL-Charles 11orrow, " ., Form 3 History - C. Story 61, C. I 
:'l,r. at:t rs. · ar w anu er 1'n th1's viciriily recently. h 1 B H i I t Coons, Vera Kirkwood, _.l,..t o ar- arrison 86, B. Wells 75. M. Whit -

daughlcr, Florence, were t te gues s ,,__ ---0 kley, Gladys Rice, Lucy J.\kintosh, g~ker '72, D. E. Keough 67, l\J . Deekc Every d ays counts. A s soon as the b attalio n is full s trength 
of '\Ir. a

n
cl ::\Irs. Lorne Hartwell GALLINGERTm'-N Elta Thorpe, Caroline• Harper,Her- "'• D. McLaren 4o. a nd eff icient in training, the sooner will the battalion proceed 

las~. wee~. . l n j I .:.\Iiss .M:ary Weaga.nt of Cornwall hie Loucks, Grahain l\kPherson, Form 4 Latin Authors - C Fettt-'rh overseas. 
1't~fs Grace Harle v.~s th, guest \spent the- 3rsl with her sister, r_,illia.n Bolton, Lulu Kirkwood, H 86. E. Black 82, B . Van Alleu 81. i> 

of l\1r:,:s J,lxla_]{f;ttm6ugh on Sal- .l\rrs. Fred Gallinger. 1 \n·ru Sh t"'l t Ryan 80, J. Shenoette 78. B Shemrnn 
cl __, " Bo ton, ,v 1 am e " e on. 76, E, Tracv. 74, I. Ea" 0 r 6'', V l\J ul11· 11 ur ay ·......,.- _ . . . i\lr. Isa1·ah .,?ettcrly and claumht- c I S 11 M C L 1 ,.~ " 

C 11 cl b 'lt r _. "' lass .-, Le a c argar, ue - 60. J. Meikle 60, D. H 0' 1lso11 r;9, u. :\Ir. J nhnson c ms an · rov e ' "'arnar of At1ltsvillc were · ~ v 

f d er J_ , , la Barkle)', Jay Bailey, B-ess1e McArthur 58, G. Meikle -!T, G- . Strik•· 
Orlc, o[ Alto_n, ::;µc'.1t a ew ays ,u'ests at C. Gallin=r's on Tues- 37 J R 
la.st week wllh their brother, :\Jr. I, - ,-- Thorpe, Alberta Bolton, Rarnest , • oss 34, L. Dafoe 20. 
'l' C ll' . 1 clay. Harper, Lorne Casselman. Forru 5 Fl'ei ch_ R. Hillard 80 1\1 

OQlll·t o tns.1 ber allcn,dc,d l it e .\. number of onr people are suf- Kathleen Banford, 'l'eacher. McPbereon 75. ' . 
u, e_•.a. 1111 n fcn·ng ,v1·th LaGrippe. 'Id F' b H 

l S · f l\I D ·t Sr. IV .-Hi· a 1s er, ,a,rry Forw 5 Chemistr ,· - s. Di'J,•,,0 46. ::\~e111011a , erYtce o r. ex •er o111·te a n"in•rer fro1u here ,attend ., -• · h "'1 th c1· t ·• au Holmes, Elbourne McIntosh, Gar 
"· arner held m l e ., e, o is etl-Lhe f1tneral of the late James field McIntosh and Geo. Summers 
Church. !YicNairn which was• held at ~1is 

l\Irs . C. Uiollister ancl <laughter, • .d t Col .,h 01111 and Allitha Thorpe, equal; Millie 
f .l\r I res1 ence a q.-. . 

r,ena, were t he guests o rs. • l\~ 0 ,al l\.,.attice o[ Gra:n-tlv Da,nid on, Cecil Casselman. 
1 . F 'd LrS. rv -L " 

H o 11ster 0 11 
ri ay. , was iii Galli11gortown o,n T uesday. Jr. IV.-Olive Connor, Fiva 

Morrisburg Public School 

H ONOR ROLL, JANUARY. 

Every young man wants to be with the best ba tta lion - th e 
154th Sto r mont, D undas a n d Glengarry Batta lion is to b e one 
of the b e st. It is squarely u p to youlto make it the best a nd t o 
h a sten its com p letion and p ro gres s to th e front. 

1IIIIII I II Ill I I I II II IHII IIIIIIIII I IIII I 11llllllllllllllllll 

Will you hold it 
come? 

back? Will you 
A large c:·owd we

1
r•e ?u

1
t onSSkatt- i\1.r. C'. Gallinger amd Mr. Freel Harper, Floid Casselman and Mer-

nnlav even111g to t 1e I a ace ·a - G 11. 1 la. "htcr Beatr ice 
· · · k 1 ,. · t l 1 t ,a mger anc ,c u,; , ' it Summers, equal; H ilrla David-
m g H111 . a nr t u~ ice was LC )CS were i-n Aultsville on SaluI1day. 
t •hat h as ,been t his season. son, F,velyn McI'hersoo, Keith a 

Sr. 4 - Lill ian J::larrison, Susie Camp• 
dell , !-'otson Meikle, Della Coir, Louise 
Reddick, Luc11le vVallace. f • 
Jr.~ -J1farion Black, W innifred Farrer Conditions O enhstment---Age, 18 

SCHOOL REPORTS 
r ATION VALLEY 

Bailey, Bessie Barkley, l\faggie Nes 
bitt, Willett Paitterson. 

!£1.-nlanche l\1cl11tosh, Hilda 

Ma:Jonc \":eei;:ar, Ev3: Cassel, Mildred 4 5 H · ht 5f 2 • 
Meikle, Eddie Lapierre Winnifred yeaFS to yeaPS. 81g , t. lllS. 

~vcrage, 24. W. H. BLACK. ' minim Ullo 

I 
I 

i\r.iss Grace Darling is very_ ill 
with inflammatory, rheumatis~ 

l\Ir. .Jas. R. i\1arcellns is at p_re
·ent critically ill. 

S. S. No 14 , Williamsbur~ 
.N'umber on roll-19. 
Average daily attendllnce- I G 

.:.\ fcintosh, l\rae Durant, Leslie Hol
mes, John 1\Iorro"' , Harold Hess , 
llowarcl Durant, Lottie M,1:Douald , 
Della Holmes, Hazel Rice, Helen 

Daley, Spencer Eager, ' On roll 32 I 
Sr. 3 (A) - Ruby Prunner Leona Stata • A 
Bella Story, Hilda 'ash, 'stuart Thom How To Enhst -- pply to Head- I 
Gladys Hummel, Eva Barclm, Eddie I 

:.\Liss Agnes J a.miesou retunH .. 'Cl to 
l\loulreal last 21Ionday. 

:\Ir. a nd ::.\lrs . Clark of Cass Bridg,e 
visited the latter's mobber here 
Salurclay. \ 

Miss Nellie Elliott is visiting h_ r 
aunl, }Irs. l\IoJTat of l\fountain 
Ridge. 

l\Iiss l<lla. Rae of \Vinchcsler Yis
ited her home here last week. 

l\Ir. Frank Elhott spent the 
week-end in Ottawa. 

l\I.r. Da, y Jamieson of l\Ion treat 
Yisitcd his parents here last week. 

l\Ir . .:\.111a,_iah Froats spent last 
week nt tbc Royal Victoria Hos

T he follow ing m<Lrks ar'l the average. 
on three e xa1uioat ilJns 

Class u-Ev}l Whitteker G5 
Class ~-James Brown GU, Opal Hess 

50. 
Class :l - Lera Whitteker 72, Walter 

Loucks ,2, Georgia SbannAtt 7 [, Ora
dell Shannett G7, .Jennie Shannett 55 
Annie B ,rkll'y 45, Lloyd rr~ss +5, Byr
tlP H ~e~ ~a. 

Class 2-(on two examiMtions) Ar
thur L•mcks 75, Wnlter Whitteker H9, 
Jennie (hrlnugh 12. 

Clas, l-,J11hn \lc:Iuto~b. 
Sr Prt 11,,r- U ,ulys Garlnngh, Iv t 

Whittek, r, Oiaelys Whttt,•ker. 
• Jr. Primer-Elh Se, \·age. 

l\f. CA~,;ED1 I.', 'reacher. 

pital, l\Tont.real. 
Skating is the 

in this locality;. 

The natnes of the pupils of S.S. 
order of the day :No's. 18 and I, \¼i.lliamsburg, in 

'order of merit are as follows: 

NesbiU, 
\V. C. I,OCKF,, Teacher. 

S.S. No. ,, Matilda 

Sr. -l-Kathleen l:<~arlinge r 85, Web
ster Kaine 68. Armorel Beach G8 Mild 
red E lwar<ls HR. 

Jr .. 1- Victc:.,r Woii!land RU, Kath
leen Ulil.rkrnn i'G . Il u~,el Link 70 Alex 
Farli11gPr (ii. 

:l-L1wy Jl ,hPrt,·nn (j/\ Ch ,s. \Yono 
l:rn,i li3, Be'ln W,,,,d 11,d fl, . 

2-GertiP L· ,uck~ 7 -!, FrunrP, Tuttle 
fi'i, FrP,I Farli11g,•r (i-1, Isarhre H • t.t r,r, 

1-Arthnr l>eek~ Hi, D,11otliv Dfek, 
'ii. Willnie Hall i'O. C11irth Hutt fii' 

Primer--[) 1rothy Dn'l:11, ,\.ll,111 l•'ilr
hnger. 

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 

' lul11n, Laur,, Stata, Hilda Thompson qua:rtePS of 154 battalion, "Counties I 
Henry Moore, Jaci, \\ l,1ttel,cr, Ernest I 
Eamon, I Own " at 
'r 3 (B) - Annie Carson , ,\lildrcd O CORNWALL I 

Osborne, Bes&ic Clark , C)'l'il Farre r I 
Rosie Priest, Bernard Coltg-tri I 
On roll :10, average 27. J. R. Bu lfou r. • O P at the r ecruiting stat i o n s in Ale x- • 
Jr. 3 - Doroth y N~ h, J{cmptficld • andr ia Maxville Lancaster V a n kleek • 
Becl,stcad, Harry Mc,klc, Edna Clark I ' ' ' 
Sr. 2 -Gcr;il~ Boclms. Andrew ,\ii.man Ir Hill W ii liamstown Ha wkesbury Finch • 
Dorothy \Vtlhams. Roy \\'cagant. I , ' ' ' 
On roll 3-t. a\'crage 27 E. ,\\ Steed I M • b I 
Jr. 2 9wencth Davy. Hci°ma ,\1c1idc 1, AvonmoPe, orris urg, roquo1s,South 
Grace Priest, Dorris Tracy, Edna Piper • W · h t d Ch I 
:S:111a Van r\llcn, Edna Beckstead, Etln:i Mountain, inc es er an esteP-
,\lay Ikckstcad , . 'e ·::da .\kl ntyr , I 
Lucila Heagle, E\'clyn_ .\lclntyrc, I ville. 
Foster .\lcPhers~n, . ,\lar1on Coligan, 
Harold Guay, \\ ash111gton Dccl;stl't1,I I 
Eliza Bourcttc. ~ 

Sr. l -.\1:,ri C.rn1pl1rll. Irene Scrn1our. 
Ro1H rt Ail,m.in, C,·acc ,\lcilik, ,J ohn I 
Thompson, ,John .\lcGannon, D0r·1 \':tn 
,\.Jlcn, Fn:d 11arclay, .\la, y Baker, .\Ian 
Hanton. On roll :17, average :u. I 
C. H:1zcl. I 

I 
I 

/ 
,( 

' ..,....__ -

• 

Th~ i .;, .h qu'llity of p,_,n y rlo r <.:Oh.>:::.> r· m .... ~_.,..~ 

First-The selected vvheat we use. -·· Second-This vvheat, r.1illed to a ri!2:id I 
Form 1 Latin - I. \Yooolan<l !l-1, L. 
Tous11nt !'10. I. Bec.J;stead !lO, L. Ca• 
sehnan 8 . F. Roht>rt"oo 86, J Crn~s 
8:i, M. McMartin t'3, n. McMHrtin ~" 
V. Patrick -·2. C. Weeg,u 81, W. :'llerk 

S·. I -·· (,runt Prunncr, Seo Bicculll ! 
J::Ia:ry Lapicn:, Pal!! Carso_n, Gladys I 
Clark, .\htrgucntc K111g, Junior \kG:111-
11011, ,Jr 1 - HuJph Gogo, Hube r 
Guay, Helen Hcckstcad, Ingram l{cd
mond, Edgar Gogo. Edward \\'illiam~ 
Audre) DU\·all, Laura Van Alkn. 

1• 
~~- ..... ---

stand rd under the close:)t su ervision f -miller and chemist. 
lev 81. L.FoPPit 78, B,obel't Story 'ifi s: Fe>tterly 7.3. D . Robertson 'i5. C 
Hart 71. L. St,yles 71. A W1dl11ce :; ,; 
\V Barrlay 5~. W . Robins;on 50, 8. 
11.lcfotosh •18. E. Fm·linger 47, D. St At 11. 

32, B. Hess 31, 0-. Boitou 26, CJ. Stitt 20-

F(JT"m 2 Arithmetie - W. Du van 1no 
R, Watson 100. G. C11sseltnao IO0 M 
J.Iillard 0 . S Sheoette SO, D Na•11 

SO, K. Ernault, 80, R. MauPr 80. 1) 
Vau AllPn 0, L. EayunC{a. 80• ~\. l\lc 
Intosh '0, B. ~folnto~h ·so F. Z0 ron 
80, ill. Phi.for 80, :N. Coue-1.,r SO. R. 
Coligan 80 U. Barclay 80, -w. Plantz 
78. ~f. V11n AIJPn 78, N. E,ieutte 60 
C. 1'1Iarsh11ll GO E. Moorhouse GO. H. 
Jaok bon 60. E Ry>!.n GO, C. WePgar 
GO, M. Lavis GO, M. Plantz 
60. D. Carson 58, 0 , SaddlPmire ,58, \ 
I RyA.n 5 , F. Weel!ar 58, H. Whit
teker 50, T. Hamilton 40, C Gillard 20 

Sr. Primer Hugh .\lontgomcry Chai le 
Clark, Grant Barclay, Bazel .\\clnt) re 
Gwendolyn Herring, Doris Backus 
Eileen J\\ycrs. Oo roll 36, a"cragc :i1 
I\\, Smith. 
Jr. Primer(-!) - Caroli us Little Sudie 
Lap ier, .\lay Barclay, Fred Martin 
i\\arion V,apond, Marguerite Horettc 
Reuben Cassell. D_iv 3 - 1\forga,·ct 
Empey, Gerald Coligan Div. 2 -
Gorden Bar lay, Jane \Villiams, On·al 
McPherson. Div. l - Evelyn Lane 
Gilbert Clark, Harold Cassel, Vera 
Myers. On roll 35. average 2H 
Gertrude Campbell. Total number 
enrolled 204, average for Jan. 167 . 
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Wlll W[ [VfR 
WALK ON AIR? 

Train Of Thought Inspired By a Letter 
About "Fruit-a-lives" 

\\'ILLlAivlSBURG hope to see her around soon. 
;\~iss E l1genia .Algire spent:. last : The death occurred on \V,~clnes-

'l'hursda v the rrnest of l\Irs. :\far- morning, Jan. 26th., 1916, of 
I tha \\.'aver. ,., :\Lr. Jno. ::.\L .l.\Iclntosh at his home 
j :.II.iss :\label Locke was the gm.st rn Strader Hill after only a cou
o( l\liss Lucy Merkley last Satu,· J ple weeks' illness. ilc leaves to 
day. mourn his loss besides his wife one 

I Nurse Brady of Brockville ' \\ a:s gon and one da·ughtcr. 'fhe funeral 

Why They're Used 
As Mrs. Ripley, of\Villiamsfielcl Ea~t. 

says: "nefore I hacl taken Gin l'ill~. I 
suffered dreadfully with my t,,,ck ancl 
had suffered for twenty years. I have 
tried everything but got no relief nptil 
I took Gin Pills. I am n ow 48 :1111I feel 
as wdl as I eyer clid in my life. There 
is nothin~ that rnu llold a place with 
l~111 l'ilb for Pain in the Dack, lo wl.Jich 
womeu are subject." 

• i,;: 

w 

F,•· .tr: 1, -t ... nncl. Children. 
-- ~ ~~ •::r;_,,.,....r:c:r:,;,-

I calling on :.llrs. Alice Strader lasl which was largely attended was 
J week. held from the home to the Luth
' l\lr. aud l\Irs. 1\ m. Selley of Ro- eran Church, Rev. J. l\Iaurer of-
\\ ena, :\Ir. and l\Irs. :\Iorley Ried- ficiating. The sympathy of the 

I mond of Norwood, N.Y., l\Irs. Ga- 'community is extended to 
bricl Barkley, 1\Irs. Jesse Barkley the bereaved family. 
of Iroquois \\-ere guests of .'.\fr. On Wednesday evening last a 
and :\Im. Almon Casselman lasl meeting was held in the ]Uethod 
week. list Church to organize a Red Cross 

I :Irr. Adam Fetterly of Corn wall j Society for Williamsburg at which 

G111 I'ills are 50c. the box or t, boxes 
for •2.5uat any <lrug store. li you want 
to try f;iu Pills write for free sample to 
ll:t! n 

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada Limited, Toronto. 

als. The meeting was closecl \\'ith 
prayer by ReY. D. A. l<'erguson. 
::\Iiss Amber :\lclntosh and ,\Iiss 
Opal Hess were guests of ,;uiss 
l\IaLtie Cochrane last !:, unday. 

P:orno(cs r: • :~:JnLwrfJj 
n2ss an1 l~~::.Ccont~lnme:Uter 
Ojlium.Moq:h,:te 1101 .,:~'! , . 
• TOT NA:iconc. 

}J .,,v 8.J y S 

Bea:;,·J the 
Signature 

of 
MR. o. McLEAN I and l\lr. Philip Fetterly of London about 30 were present. Mrs. Edgar 

_ _ Orillia, Ont., Nov. 28th, 1914• I Out., passed through our Burg I :.\I:Intosh acted as chairman, and 
,(For over two years I was troubled last week. 1 ir1ss Lucy; Merkley, as secr etar y 

with Constipat ion, Dr;wsines_s, L ~c!e of j Mr. S. Cleman s of Bu.lialo is t he 

1

, f_o r the evenmg. An election of o f
.Apj>etzte and Headaches. Itnedsever~l ,guest o_f l\Ir. a nd 11'1.rs. ,T, H . j\,fer- hce~s was then held and the fol
mecllcines, but got no results and my J kley this week. loW1J1g o fficers wer e electe.d: 1Pr es ., 
IIeadachcs becam e more severe. One I :\I~. a ncl Mrs. Bruce Str a,der a nd :\Jrs. Chas. E. l\'Lerkley ; Vw~-Pres., 
day I saw your sign which read 'Fruit- fa=)Y and l\!r. _and :.\Irs. Garfield :Urs. ~rank E mpey, S ec., l\!i ss _Eth, 
a-tives' make you feel like wa.!Jring- on I Darling and fatmly, and l\~r. a nd el Whittaker; Treas., Mrs . Luther 
air. This appealed to me, so I decided :\J;r . Ca lvin Strarler of Winchest er C. B~rkley. A committee _was al o 
to try a box. In a. very short time, 1 I a_nd J\J;r. Donald l\IcLa ren of 1\Ior- 1 appornte Mr_s. Geo. Hill, l\~rs . 
began io feel better,andnowifeelfine. nsburg, an~ l\!r. a nd l\!rs. C. i-:1orence . McMillan, Mrs. Frank 
Now I have a. good appetite, relish Pay ne of Bnnston w

1
er e guests a l 1',•mpey, :nn, . .T . D . Becksted , :ITrs. 

th· I t d th H d 1 :IT,r. Edga r l\Icin t osh s last week. Ben Cochra nr , a nd l\Irs. :II. O . 
every mg /\• anI e ta ac ;es :\Ir. Rob. Nor,al o f Brockville i s Trickey. It wa s cl ccicl 1 to h old 
are hgo;1e ~nFir~ty. t · °!"nno dsay 00 spending a few tlavs a l his pa ren- their first social on Tihnrsdav 
muc iOr ru1 -a- 1ves an recom- 1 1 h • · l r · -

d 
• . l t . ' d' . all ta 10111e ere. 111g 1t o 1.111s week a nd evcrybcxh · 

111e11 tr.is p easan .frmt me Utne to , l ' · 
fr

. ds DAN 1 \,'e a re pleased t o iear that I a re asker! to take parl a nd help a ll 
my ien " McLEAN ' 1\.- AJm C 1 · -h " · , . .. . • .1.rs. on a sse man 1s r ecover- 1. ey can to make t he boys who 
. F~UIT-.A-TI~S is_ ~y provmg ing from her se,·er e illness nnder are wo undc-cl al th e fro nl as com
its priceless value rn relienng cases of t he skilful care of Dr . Locke . \Yr [orl a ble as possible in th e h ospit
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble-

E A S T WII,I,TAl\ISBUR G 

l\ liss l\I . l\IcPherson of Maple 
Croek, Sa k., is visiting a t hor 
uncle' s , Lr. Thomas Ga rlough 's. 

l\Ir. a11d l\Ir . ornelius Wells 
spent tl1e la lt-er part of lhe week 
with friends a t DickinsoJ1 's Lam d
ing. 

:\liss A11dr€y Cook of lhe second 
Con. spe11t the la tter part of lbe 
week al :\Ir. Irvine Burnside'·. 

l\Ir. a ud JUrs . llforley \Velis of 
lloas i<.: s pt'nt S a turd ay a t l\Tr. .\ 1-
fred \\'ell 's . 

,\Ir. J a mes Bryan was a busi
ness caller i n our Burg- one day 
last week . 

___ ,,, __ _ 
.,· Y,. l!J ·01J /;1.-.J. 'l(dL • • .::1 

il: ,,lai, Sr. ,i
.A, Stllll '/ + 
J,~,.:tllc JJ!t, • 
A.,:-eScctl + 

~t~!,'!t,t~:[.J .. ~ . ~ 
W· 11Srrd-
l OtdJ'llfJJ',• • 
l, ... "!lrreff1urr. 

;\pcrrrcl Rr mfrly roreons11 pa-
1 un, Sour S!omacli,n iarrl,ue.1 
I -lorms.Convu lsions.fe1·erish 
nei;s and Loss oF SLCE.l' 

facsimile Si)\~~111re of 

c!v..v~ 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

G eneral ·weakness, and Skin Diseases, 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 21Se. I 

At all dealers or sent postpaid b7 
>lruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

:l lr. Arthur \\' ill a rd had the mis
fortune to break his arm one <lay Exact Copy of Wrapper. TH C C aNTAUfl coM.-A t-a V . N ll W VOJIU( CITY. 

vousn·ess, depres
sion and s allo w 
complex ion.Just try 
CH AMBERLAI N' S 
STOMACH & LIVE R ~ 
~ AJ:}LETS. They re- f ,:f.1, ...... rp,"~ 
ieve fermentation 
,diges tion - gently 

'lllt au rely cleanse the syatcm and keep the 
etomac h and liver in perfect running order. 

At all dru11ilh, 2Sc, , or b7 mail from 11 
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Toronto 
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; PERFU'l\iES : 
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; NOTE PAPER i 
~ \/I 
~ 1/1 
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For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine 
- Here is More Proof. 

To women who are suffering from some form of 
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope :-

N orth Crandon, .. Wis. - "When I was 16 years 
ol<l. I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to 
twins and it, left me with very poor health. I could 
not w alk aero s the floor without having to sit 
down to rest and it was ha.rd for me to keep abou t 
and do m y work. I went to a doctor and he told 
me I had a d isp lacem ent and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frighten ed me so 
m uch that I d id not know what to d o. H aving 
heard of Lydia E. Pinkham\; V egetable Com pound 
I thought I would give it, atria.l and it made me as 
well as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the 

Pinkham r emedies."- Mrs. M Ani E AsBAcu, North r 11,ndon, Wis, 
"('I" -- ' - · •• 

Testimony from Oklahomt 
Lawton , Okla . ..:_ " When I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham;s 

Vegetable Compound I seemed to .be good for n othing. I t ired easily 
and had headaches much of th e time and was irregular. I took i t again 
before my little child was born and i t did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that t ime. I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so m uch 
for me."- Mrs. A. L. McCAsLAN.D, 500 Have t., Lawton, 0 :.rla . 

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman. 

last week. · 
.'.\~,. Nelson Castleman of ,\Ior

risburg spent Friclay al J\Ir. Geo. 
\\'alson's 

:u r. Ernest '\Yhillo w of Saskat 
oon spenl T 11 csrlay with hi~ A11nl, 
:IIrs, :lfarlba Walson. 

Mr. .\ rl hur Willard is spendiug a. 
few days with friends al :l'forris
burg. 

:uessrs. Clarke Ca rl o11g h and 
\\' alter \\ atson and l\ Irs. :IIarU1 a 
\ratson spent a fe w days last 
wl'ek wiih rrien tl. a l \Y,illiams
bnrg-. 

,\ ,Try pk asanl e\'cn ing was 
spenl al l•he hom,e of :\~r. .l am es 
Salm on~ on Tu esdav l ast wh ere 
qui le a 1111 111hcr or o;r youngsters 
.~athcrl'rl togelhl'r. 

\\ IN ' H gS TE R SPRir G~ 
.:.l[rs. George Barkley and da11g1h

ler ol 1\' illi amsburg spent a lew 
days at h er hom e h er e. 

Une of t he la rgest funera ls ever 
held a t t he Sp rings was t.ha l 
:\Ir. J . A. ilfclntosh l as t l\Ionday 

He was a 111 a 11 who had a la rge 
~urro nnding of fri·ends and will l:ie 
missed. 'l'1he sy mpathy of tire com-
1111111ily is extend ed t o lhc [amily. 

l\.',:ss A1m a Connor o1 Chester
ville is vi siting her s ister , Mrs. 
Lorne l\'li::Intosh. 

The l\'fisses N•ellie Sulliva n and 
P earl Robinson of Chesterv-ille 
sp •nt a few days last week with 
l\I•i ·s Irm a 1\1cl ntosh. 

l\Iiss·• H azel Fisher spent Sunclay 
iu Williamsburg t he guest of l\li:ss 
Stella Barkley. 

There was 110 church in t]1e :\fet'. 
odist Church h er•e on Su nday, ow 
ing 1.o R ev. I(,eough havi ng onlist
erl with t he J 54{h. 

l\Iiss Essie Pitts , Mr. ·willis 
Coons a nd Robert Norval spent 
Sw1day a t the •home of jl,Jr, 1\'. 
J . Fish <"r . 

l't . Bert l\1ciutosh left on l\!on-
dav fo r his dut ies aga in in St. 
.r o'hn N.S. 

Mr. I,orne ::\Icln tosll ;,pen t a 
coup le of rlay: in Otta ,H1. a U end
i11g the IIor se R aces. 

.'.\Ir. H ector l\Iu nroe h ad the 

We Make 
~ Dress Suits 

to your measure; 
they are Perfect
ly Balanced and 
haV=e~fh-eCorrecl 
Lap on the skirt. ----- _._.... .... ___ _ 
Better have your 

Order In 

EARLY 
011r ~~_Sweater 

Coats are 
GUARANTEED 

PURE WOOL 
and BEST KNIT. 
~ Price~ 
~ ~ 

$4.50 t o $6.oo 

The Rexall Store : ii ~ 

'o/ 
Mordsburg 

Roxbury, Mass.- 'i I was suffering from inflam
mat ion and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble was caused by a displacem ent. 
My symptoms were bearing down pains backache, 
and s luggish liver. I t r ied sev eral kinds of m edi
cine; Lh en I was ask erl lo try T.ydi a E. Pinkham 's 
Vegetable Compon nrl. I t hn-- ,.,trecl me an d I am 
pleasrcl to be in my usual ,,. ,1 li<·alth by using it 
and highly recommend i - l\frs. B. M. Oscwon, 
1 Haynes Park, Hox1 ,,11·!, ,\fa;;:-;. 

If you want ·pecial ;. (lvice write to Lydia 

1nisforl11ne to run a fork ~n his 
foot. '\Ye hope to see Hector able 
to he around again in a few days 

The R cd Cross tea held al the 
home of :\fr. "·111. Daddson was 
"·ell altcudecl. '!'he a111onnl laken 
in was 58.y> '!'he next tea ·will hr 
hd,l at thr home of ::\Ir. Robert 

F. A. Nash, Merchant Tailor 
E. Pinkham Il-fedicine (Jo. (confidential) L,vn 11 , Mass. Your 
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woman and l.teld 
in strict confidence. 

i ton 

:IIorrow on \l, ,1lncsclay eYening, 
Fell. 9th. 

'!'hr nerl Cross Society held a :u.rs. Wm. l\loore, sr., 3 pairs. 
husiness mrrtin~ at the home o[ Surgical shirts, 6 in all - l\Irs. 
;\Ir. \\ '. .T. Fisher on Saturday Albert TIIcintosh I, l\Irs. 1. I' . 
nig;hl :11111 prcsrntecl Ple. Bert :\Icintosh 2, ::urs. 'l'. 1~. l\Ict1 :\~:InlMh with a pair of socks. Qttaig 3 . 

\V .\n -:t lclrrss ,;\·as also read. Day shirts, sevc,n 111 all~l\Irs. 
t--A RFD CROSS SOCIETY Herb Houlahan •r,, Army Flannel 
lU The [ollowing January box wns shirts 6. tQ packrcl at,,~. J. Fisher's: ·.Tight shirts 12-::Urs. Jasllellr, 
~ :i3 p;i_ir!' of socks in all-:\Irs. ,T. ::.\Irs. Ernest l\Ierkley I, l\!rs. L 

u Patlcr 011 ro pairs, :l!rs I . P. l\Icintosh r, l\.Irs. 1'4. J. Fisher I. t,;A . ' . '[ 
~~ :\IcTntosh r pair, l\Trs. Albert l\ c- ::.\Irs. R. A. Ball r, l\'Irs. D. Salter 

r
~(i Intosh 3 pairs l\Irs. F. P. l\1i'- 2, l\Irs. 'l'hos. l\!cQuaig 2, Miss 

h 
a.-!> J Qnaig T pair, :.\frs. Percy :\Icl n- Ir ma McInt osh McIntosh, l\'.Iiss II. Electrically i g te ~ t r e tosh r vair, 1\J;rs . J ohn 1\Iirlclaugh Fisher I , Miss Adella Loucks I. • h a h s II 2 pairs, l\Trs. Thos. l\IcQnatt 2 Triangular bandages 14-Roll 

At Last' A L1g t el g t ma er pairs, l\Trs. Alba Runions 2 pairs, • :.\Irs. Jas. rr,aggerty ;; µairs, 1\Irs. bandages 31 yards donat ed by 

Om Ortad e Faml.ly Car at a r ce 1\'I:1chael Casselman 3 pairs, ::.\ [rs . l\Ir s . J as . Hagger ty. _ tf1 Barney Harper T pair, l\Irs. Geo. 

A most ever. y ~ m1·1y ~ord t~ ~oo:t~l1 pai:, rt:.' ~~s. /r;ish~; ·1_n; 
I i II • \ I,,! pair, l\Irs. Lorne McIntosh I pair , 

Fiv~ Passer.gar, l',' l¼ighs 2160 lbs, 20 to 25 H. P .. 104 in W!1eel ease Tin~s. t<J. l\J;rs. Wm. Cassel man 3 pairs, 
~ 1\lrs. H udson 1\kl n'tosh 2 pairs, 

WI LLYS OVERLAND Co., THOM AS FAU LKNER. l\'K \Mr s. Ernest -r.rerkley :: pairs, M r s. 
Hamilton . R ep . \,Tns . Dell T pair, l\Irs. Brig'gS Mc-

Intosh T pair, Miss G- or l!,ie 11 · 
p<'r a pair, l\Iiss Keit h a Ba il e\' T 

»21B'E'3:lt»BB».!3:6':8g,mai~c;i2r.1=nr.11:w· }':lir, )Tis,; TTazcl F isher T pa ir, 

C STORIA 
For J.nfant s and Children 

J.1 Use For0ver30Years 
Always bears ~ 

th e 
Signature of , ~ ~ 

C0RNV/RLL 

@ENEF.B.L H0SFITB.L 
This institntion provid ts s!<' •,l 

uur~iug aud <:Ill'•! at very UJ'Jrh .. ate 
rates to thoi;e able to pay, and with
vut charg-e to in,ligent persons frow 
the thr~,. Uuitecl Col1uti1>s, other than 
tlie Muuicipul Hram 

It is kEpt up by: 
1. Fees trnru paying patien ts. 
2. Gra1,t1- frow the Government ,rnd 

Muu icipalities 
3. Donations 11.tJd Subscriptions frow 

Churche8, Corporations, Socie
ties anti Jud ivid uals. the last 
being the largeRt source of rev
enue 

You are Asked to Assist in this work 
The unolens of au eudowrnent 

fuud has l1eeu established by a leg
acy recently received. and parties 
remembering the Hospital in their 
wills wav stipulate that bequest s 
mu.de by them &hall go t o this fuucl . 

1f you woulu like 1t copy of thtl 
last AonuRl Report, drop a canl to 
the Seeret,ny , who will be pleased 
to seod y ou one. 

J . T. K IRKPA'lRTCK, .JO A LGUIRK, 

P1·esidtmt. Sec'v•T re a 



BP,~' SH SUCCESS iN EGYPT I 
OVER THE SENUSSI TRIBESraEN . 

4 ,500 Ara bs W e re E n S?: a ged a n d They W er e Driv.:: n 
Back Three Miles-Ene m y Losses N~arly 7 0 0 

A despatch from London says: Rcu
tc>r's correspondent at Cairo, in a de
sp11tch dealing with Gen. Wallace's 
victory over the Senussi tribesmen in 
W estern Egypt last Sunday, says: 

"Four tlwusand five hundred west
ern Arabs were engaged and driven 
back three miles. Th"e British casual
ties were 2{i men killed and 74 wound
ed. The enemy has about 150 men 
killed and 500 wounded. 

' ·The Britishers marched out of Ma
truh Saturday to engage the enemy, 
who had been located by aviators. The 
weather was most unfavorable, the 

storms rendering the ground very 
difficult to traverse. The Britishers I 
bivouacked Satm·day night at Brishola 
and marched out the following morn
ing. The two columns encountered 
the enemy, who then extended his 
right and left wings, endeavoring to 
envelop t},e British column. The Bri
tish chove off the attack after two 
hours, forcing the enemy back three 
miles from his camp at Hazalin, which 
the British occupied at noon, the 
enemy then retiring rapidly westward. 
The British bivouacked three mile· 
west of Brishola, after burning the 
camp and stores." 

20, 00 TROOPS WILL LEAVE 
WITHIN THE NEXT TWO MONTHS 

Accommodation Has Been Provided in England for 
Twenty Battalions From Canada 

A despatch from Ottawa says: ' of the Dominion, and the War Office 
Major-Gen. Sir Sam Hughes announc- has accepted the offer up to a total of I 

d on Sunday 11ight that twenty thous- 1 twenty battalions, for which accom
nd mor~ troops from Canada have modation is being provided in Eng
en asked for by the War Office and la11d. The battalions will be selected 1 

11 be despatched from the Dominion in the order of merit, those that have 
ithin th<' next two or three months. shown the most efficiency being the 

An offer of more troops was made likely ones for first choice. They will 
1 

some time ago, following the rapid be sent over as soon as the necessary 
prog1 css made in the training centres transports have been provided. 

Lieut.-•Genernl Sir Percy H.enry Noel Lake 
Lieutenant-General Sir Percy Henry Noel Lake, who has just succeeded 

General Sir John Nixon as commander of the British forces at Mesopo
tamia, had a brilliant career in India and Egypt. He received a medal in 
the Afghan war of 1878-79, and also in the Wolseley Nile Expedition of 
1885. Later he came to this country to reorganize the Canadian militia. Ile 
left Canada in 1911 to assume command of a division in India, but since 
1912 he has been Chief of the General Staff in India. 

! Sold iers 

S 'O T E I ILLE 
X'f r~ns ·TO GER ~1AN AR Y 

ot in Firing- Li ne Have Meat Ration Only 
Once a Wee k, it is R.!ported 

A despat ch from Paris says: A the very good reason that the German 
French business ,,·ornan who was soldiers themselves in Lille are alwost 

1 

caught in Lille at the beginning of t he I without food. At·corcling to her, six 
war and who has just been repatriated oflkers quartered in a house in Lille • 
among the refugees from there, on ' tolrl h1•r that the Germans would be 

I Thursday told how she found concli- 1 unable to hold Lille ancl that sector of 
tions. the front two months longer, as t.,ey 

The reason, she explained, why the I could not feed the .men. She says the 
Germans have not only been willing, German soldiers' uniforms are in .rags 
but anxious, to send so many French and their shoes are dropping from 
people back from Lille is because the I (heir feet. 
civilian population is little better than They have a meat ration only once 
starving and would be actually tarv- a week, while the horses have no hay 
ing if it were not for the American or grain at all. Instead they are fed 
aid they have received. on chopped straw mixed wilh sugar, 

'J he civilians, sh e continued, receive ;incl the men, whenever they can, sieal 'r° 
abrnlutely nothing from the army for the sugar from the horses. 

PERISH 
F lood of Hidden Waters W recked Enemy's W orks 

a nd Cut Off t he Soldiers 

A Reuter despatch from Petrograd heavy batteries. 
to London says that prisoners taken Not only have thousands of caissons, 
during the last few days by the Rus- ' quantities of munitions, and numerous 
sians confirm reports of the terrible guns been engulfed, the despatch say;,; _ 
condition of the German troops in the but various entrenched detachments of 
Pinsk marshes where a rapid thaw re- troops, and often 1:nge ones, have 
leased such vast quantities of subter- been cut off, and, having- been unable 
ranean water that all the enemy ' to extricate themselves from the mar
works have been wrecked as complete- I shy labyrinth, they perished miser• 
Jy as if they had been bombarded by ably. 

FL"ODS WA H AWAY I NOT A WAR OF KINGS, , The Leading Markets Winnipe:.'i.;:!:e1~.!!~:~i;; quotations . The road t_o ~uccess is a hard one, IT 
U I BUT ONE OF NA1IOi SI --Wheat-No. 1 Northern, $1. 29¼; , Just because 1t 1s the road to success. S OF BOf~BS 
GER I'. A TRENCHES - - No. 2 Northern, $1.26%; No. 3 North- : U Prussian Tyrants Must be Brought to I Breadstuffs. em, $1.24%; No. 4, $1.20%; No. 5, GERMANY WANTS NO 
J I Their Knees, Says Rosebery. I Toronto, Feb. 1.-Manitoba wheat $1.13%; No. 6, $1. 07¼; feed: ENQUIRIES MADE DRO ON PARIS 

New N 1 N the $1.01¼. Oats-No. 2 C.W., 473/sc, 
A despatch from London says: Lord $l 29 ¼ Ncrop, 0 • 

1 
°
2
r
7 

Nrn, No. 3 C.W. 44¾c· extra No. 1 feed 
R b k . t Ed" b . h · ., ; o. 2 Northern $ . ; o. 44 N •1 f d ' 43 r.1_ • N 2 f d' Archbishop of Cologne to Oppose In-

'l'haw · O · l · C I Pl Havoc ose ery, spea mg _a m urg on 3 Northern $1 25 · t '.. Fort Wil- 1 %c; o. ee • 7sc, o. ee , · f A 24 Killed, 27 Injured in a Zeppelin 
m gms u ana ays Saturday at a meetmg of volunteers liam. • · ' m 6 ore 42%c. Barley-No. 3, 69½c; No. 4, vestigation ° trocities. 

'With the Fortifica- said: "This is not a war of kings, Manitoba oats-No. 2 C.W., 48c; , 65c; feed, 65c. Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., A despatch from Rome says: Car- Raid on the French 
tions. Ministers or generals, but a war of No. 3 C.W., 46c; extra No. 1 feed, $2.14¾; No. 2 C.W., $2.11¾. dinal Mercier, Primate of Belgium, Metropolis. 

nations, and you embody the nation's 46c; No. 1 feed, 45c, in store Fort continues to receive unusual attentions 
A despatch to the London Daily resolution that so long as there is an William: United States Markets. during his visit in Rome. He ceie- A despatch from Paris says: A Zep-

Telegraph on Friday from Petrograd enemy in the field not a man or wo- Amencan corn-No. 3 yellow, Minneapolis, Feb. 1.-May, $1.34%; brated mass on Wednesday at the pelin dirigible passed swiftly over a 
~ says: Iman will spare any exertion to secure 82½c, t~ack, Toronto. July, $1.32 1h; No. 1 hard, $1.41¼; 1tomb of St. Paul the Apostle. It is section of Paris on Saturday night, 

"A thaw in the Oginski Canal dis- a triumphant victory. My only fear Canadian corn-Feed, 76c, track ' No. 1 Northern, $1. 36 ~ to $1.38¾; reported in Rome that Cardinal von dropping about a dozen great bombs, 
. h R" Sh d . h . . d Toronto. i No. 2 Northern, $1.31¾1. Corn-No. Ha tmann Archbishop of Cologne h" 1 k"ll d 24 d . . .., tr1ct has caused t o 1vers ara an 1s that w en success begins weak mm Ontario oats-No 3 white, 44 to 3 yellow, 77 ½ to 78c. Oats-No. 3 . r , . , w ,c 1 ·1 e persons an mJureu-.. 

Jascolda to flood the country, sweep- may cry for premature peace, whidi 45c; commercial oats, 43 to 44c, ac- .

1 

white, 49½ to 50c. Flour-Fancy I :"'111 soon co~e to Rome w1~h the ob- 27. The raid lasted about one minut" 
ing away trenches and fortifications would mean a short peace and a worse cording to freights outside. patents, $7 .25; first clears, $5.50; Ject o~ opposmg thc_suggest1on that a and a half. The fog seriously inter- • 
which the Germans built when the war to follow. We must bring the Ontario wheat--No. 2, Winter, per second clears, $3.40. Bran-$20.50. I comm1ss1on be appomted by the Pope fered with the work of the Paris aerial.,. 
ground was frozen hard, according to Prussian bloodthirsty tyrants to their car lot, $1.13 to $1.15; wbea1', slight- I Duluth, Feb. 1.-Wheat-No. 1 ~o enq~ire into charges of atrocities guard. 
a telegram received here from Minsk. knees." ly sprouted . and tough, $1.09 to hard, $1.36; No. 1 Northern, $1.35; m Belgium. The fact that only one German ma-

"All the railways and roads have I ---->I•---- $1.13, accordmg to sample; wheat, No. 2 do., $~· 32 ; Montana, No. 2 ---+--- chine appeared leads to the belief that 
been tu ' · · - =n~. and the sprouted, sm~tty a nd tough, $1.0lto hard • $1. 32 ½; May, $1. 35 ; July, PRESIDENT WILSO GIVES the Zeppelin was making a recon-
,-,, navel .. FIVE HUNDREi~¥

8
.fciA.fJ!RTURE ~1i;i;t ict1~d~n5~ to sample; feed $1.

33
¼- GERMANY ANOTHER CHANCE noitring trip, and the supositlbr. is 

. . . he Germans are ' __ j Pea~-No. 2, ~ominal, per car lots, Live Stock Markets. that the G_ermans have in view a s·mi-
workmg wa~st-deep 1_n the water t!Y· Manner in Which Austrians Treat $1.80; peas, according to sample, Toronto, Feb. 1-Handy choice The New York World, under an !ar ?perat1ons on a lage scale .. 
ing to exlncate their guns, keepmg I p • R • Stat t I $1. 25 to $1. 76. steers $7 49 to $7 85 · butchers' eight-column head on Friday morning Fifty-two persons were killed or 

h d . t t· "fl ft. nsoners- uss1an emen • B 1 M 1t· b l 63 ,. 65 . , . • . ' , . . d d . h "d d" up a eavy an pro ec 1ve ri e re I ar ey- a mg ar ey, _.o c, good, $6.85 to $7 .40; do., medium, prmts the followmg despatch from woun e rn t e ra1 , accor mg to 
meanwhile. A despatch from Petrograd says: fee~ barley, _57 to 60c, accordmg to $6.40 to $6.85; do., common, $5.75 Washington:- the more complete reports available 

"It is said that the washing away The Russian army headquarters has freights outside. 1 to $6 .40; heifers, choice, $7 .10 to "President Wilson has given Ger- Nine women were killed and fourteen 
of a bl'idgc at Lida, government of I issued a long official statement con- ' Blckwthef1:"-:-1i~1• lot~,. is to 79c, ac-

1 

$7 • 5_Q; do., good, $6. 60 to $7; do., many until Feb. 6 to state frankly to wounded; 14 men were killed and 15 
Vilna, caused the wi·eck of a troop cerning the attitude of the Austrians coR mg N 1tg s cu. ~1 i8" 92 t 93 . medrnm, ~5. 75 to $6.60; butchers' this Government whether it intends to I wounded. Included among the killed 
tra!n,_ in ;hich 100 persons were killed 

I 
towat~ ~us:~an priso~ers. ~he_ stat~- I rye,Y;ejeci~d, 3c;~:i1~

1
1

11 
~ccordfng f~ 

1

, $i~J6 1~0 $6: ~~- t~!t!;/ it 1K00f~ di~avow the att~ck upon the Lusitania I was a baby_ o_f 1~ m?;thsh Two chil
or1,1'I1;hJure · f md_en ehs e exdperfience 0 t~1:i:ct.so_- sample. $5.60; do., bolog~a, $4 to $4.75 ; feed- with the resultmg loss of 116 Ameri-,dren were mJure .. en ouses were 

ere are many cases o scurvy 1ers w o escape rom cap 1v1 y m Manitoba flour-First patents in ers 900 to 1100 lbs $6 to $6 75. do can lives. damaged by the raiders. Three houses 
among the prisoners taken on this Austria. It declares that they and five jute bags, $7.20; second patent~, in bulis $5 to $5.25· "'stockers · choic~,

1 

"It is impossible to state what the were the scenes of eight killed and in
front." hundred of their comrades refused to ~ute bags, $6 • 70; stl'ong bakers', in j 750 to 900 pound;, $6 to $6. 50; do.: President will do if the Kaiser fails to ' jured each. In another house seven 

dig trenches_ and hence w:re tortured, Jute ba;s, $6 · 50, Toi:onto. medi1;1m, 650 to 760 lbs., $5. 50 to $6; meet the demands within the pre- persons were killed or injured. 
----+·--- four of then· number bemg shot on $

5 
Ontano ~?ur-Wmte\ $4 .9~ to do., hght, $4. 75 to $5.50; cutters, scribed time. The World has been ad- I One of the houses in which the most 

Jan. 14 at the village of Hossenzass, · }0• aciorf 11:g h~o ~alt e, sea oari 1 $4. to $4 · 75 ;_ canners, $3 to $3 • 75; I vised that he has decided upon a serious damage was done was a home 
A pessimist likes a thing he can't near Innsbruck. The executioners, the 0s~ip;:~~ 0 reig s m ags, promp mildk_ers, ch

5
o
5
ice, each, S$80. to $100; do., course that wfll be final but it is in which the family had met to cele-

. · · · · t t t d t h 1 · me 1Um $ to $80 · prmo-ers $60 to ' . enJ0Y, and an opt1m1st enJoys a thmg j s a emen says, _were ca e s w o vo • Millfeed-Car lots, Jelivered Mont- $l00 · c~lves veal good $9 to '$lO 75 . unknown to any except himself and brate the return of a son, a Zouave, on 
he can't like. unteered for then· task. real freights-Bran, p~r ~on, $24; do., ~edium: $6 t~ $9; do., com~on: S_ecretary Lansing, and neither will leave of absence from the front. 

shorts, per ton, $25; m1ddlmgs, per $5. 50 to $6; do., grass, $4. 50 to $5.50; disclose the next move." I Around the table were the grand-

PROOF OF GREEK KING'S DECEIT 
ton, $26; good feed flour, per bag, Spring lambs, cwt., $10.50 to $12; : I father, 66 years old; his daughter, the 
$1. 75. cull lambs, $8 to $8. 50; yearling A CLASH IS POSSIBLE latter's husband, an aunt, two sons 

s)ieep, $8.60 to $9.50; sheep, ewes, AT ANY MOMENT and a girl of 15 years. Seven mutilat-

IN POSSESSION OF THE ALLIES 
Country Produce. 

Butter-Fresh dairy, 28 to 31c; in
ferior, 24 to 25c; creamery prints, 33 

hght, $7 to $8.25; do., heavy and __ ed corpses were found in the wreck-
bucks, $6 to $7; do., culls, $3 to A despatch from Christiania says: age of the house. 
$4.50; hogs, fed and watered, $9.75/ • B · · 
to $9. 80; do., light and heavy, $9.25 Extraord11:1a_ry nt1sh ai::d G~rman 
to $9.35; do., f.o.b., country points, naval act1v1ty ha_s been m ey1dence 

to 36c; solids, 33 to 35c. 
Eggs-Storage, 29 to 30c per doz.; 

$9.40 to $9.45; sows, fed and water- along the NQrwegian coast durmg the BRITAIN CALLS SINGLE l\1EN 
ed, $7.25 to $9.30. past few days, according to the Sta- UNDER THE DERBY SCHEJ\1E A Rome Despatch selects, 32 to 33c; new-laid, 40c, case 

lots. I-lints That Greek King May be 
Arrested and Conveyed to France Honey-Prices, in 10 to 60-lb. tins, 

12 to 12½c; combs, No. 1, $3; No. 2, 
Montreal, Feb. 1.-Cattle were half vanger correspondent of the Morgen-

a cent higher per 100 pounds, at from bladet who adds that a clash is pos
$15. 50 to $7. 50. Hogs were quoted at I sible ;t any time. A number of British 
$10 .35, sl;eep at 5 to 7c a pound, and I warships and German submarines 

A despatch from London says: Sin
gle men of the ages from 27 to 30 
years, enrolled under Lord Derby's 
enlistment scheme, will be called out 
l!'ebruary 2, 

A despatch from Rome says: The 
allies, who are practically preventing 
navigation of Greek shipping, and 
~u:; h'.lve stopped Austro-German 
aubmari.1e warfare in the Mediter
r anean, have secured convincing evi
dence to the effect that the Greek 
King has favored in every possible 
way the operation of Austrian and 
German submarines, which were based 
at Corfu prior to the French occupa
tion, and still are based at other Greek 
islands. 

Submarines are also said to be based 
on the seaside of Constantine's villa 
in Athens, where gasoline· is seques
tered. All of this is part of the evi-

$2.40. 
Poultry-Spring chickens, 17 to 

d · h 11· , h d h • th 18c; fowls, 13 to 14c; ducks, 17 to 
once mt ea ies an s, s owmg e 18c· geese 15 to 19c· turkeys 23 to 

Hellenic ruler's complicity with the 26c: ' ' ' 

calves, m1lkfed, at 8 to 9c and grass- b d · · · 
fed at 4½ to 5½c. ha".e been o serve Just outside tern-

: tor1al waters. 
central powers. Undoubtedly this evi- 1 Cheese-Large, 19c; twins, 19¼,c. 
dence will be sensationally divulged Potatoes-Car Jots of Ontarios "THESE HANDS CLEAN," 
at the opportune moment, and it is quoted at $1. 70 to $1. 76, and New ASSERTS THE KAISER 
bound to have the climax in the Greek Brunswicks at $1. 90 to $1. 95 per GERMANS ADMIT TH E LOSS 
situation looked for in the immediate bag, on track. The Kaiser Sends Characteristic Mes-
future. . . sage to Bavarian King. 

h · Provisions. . 
The neutral diplomat w o on Fn- Bacon, long clear, 16 ¼ to 16½c per ~ despatch from Berlin_ says: Re-

day foreshadowed an involuntary trip pl t f b thd lb. in case lots. Hams-Medium ymg 0 a message o 1r ay con-
by King Constantine to J.:'rance added 17½ to 18½c; do., heavy, 14½ t~ gratulations from King Ludwig of Wa.s 
th~t he had reason to be~1eve ~hat the . l5c; rolls, 16 to 16½c; breakfast ba- Bavaria, Emperor William sent the 
exile of the Montenegrm Kmg and I con 21 to 23c· backs plain 24 to 25c· following telegram: 
his family was not self-chosen, but ' bon~less back~, 27c.' ' ' "Receive my heartiest thanks for 
had been decided upon by the allies be- Lard-The market is unchanged; your friendly congratulations on my 

OF THEIR GREATEST AVIATOR 
Killed in Recent Expedition, in Which the 

Town of Nancy Was Bombed 

cause of Austrian threats to have pure lard, 14 to 14½c; compound, 12 b" thd T t· · G d · th 1 
11 1r ay. rus mg m o , m e wi I A d t h f B II . Th 

King Nicholas executed. to l272c. of our heroic troops to win the vie- espa c r~m er n says. . e "'Ihe German aviation corps laments 

Montreal l\larkets. 

ONLY ONE KIND OF VICTORY Montreal, Feb. 1.-Corn-American 
No. 2 yellow, 85 to 86c. Oats-Can
adian Western, No. 2, 56c; No. 3, 55c; 
No. 2 local white, 51½c; No. 3 local 
white, 60½c; No. 4 local white, 
49½c. Barley-Manitoba feed, 62 
to 63c; malting, 70 to 72c. Buckwheat, 
No. 2, 80 to 82c. Flour-Manitoba 
Spring wheat patents, firsts, $7. 30; 
seconds, $6.80; strong bakers', $6.60; 
Winter patents, choice, $6. 60; 
straight rollers, $5. 80 to $5. 90; do., 
bags, $2. 75 to $2. 85. Rolled oats
Bbls., $6. 25; do., bags, 90 lbs., $2.50. 
Bran, $~4. Shorts, $26. Middlings, 
$28 to $30. Mouillie, $31 to $33. Hay 
-No. 2, per ton, car lots, $20 to 
$20. 50. Cheese-Finest westerns, 
18¼ to 18½c; finest easterns, 18 to 
18¼c. Butter-Choicest creamery, a.~ 
to 85c; seconds, 32½ to 33c. Eggs
Fresh, 40c; selected, 33c; No. 1 stock, 
30c; No. 2 stock, 28c. Potatoes-Per 
bag, ca1 lots, $1. 85 to $1. 90. 

tory d th · ·t f lf "fi f two German air squadrons which , an e sp1.r1 o se -sacn ce o , d t d 
the entire German people we can look shelled Nancy on Mon ay, as repor e 
forw d "th fid 't • t . by the German headquarters staff, ar w1 con ence o a v1c or1-
ous end of the bloodiest struggle of all says the Overseas News Agency, 

in this connection the loss of Lieut. -
Boehme, who was several times cited .,.,.,. 
in the headquarters report. Lieut. 
Boehme fell to the ground at Ensis-

SMASHING AND PUlVERIZING 
Wearing Down by Attrition Too Long a nd Press u re 

is Being Applied , Declares Lloyd George 

A despatch from London says: In 
the course of an interview on Friday 
Lloyd George, when asked if he 
thought the war would end in a dead
lock, said that such a thing must not 
be thought of for a moment, 

"It may ~f'l>,-\e a long time," he said, 
"but w~i 'lnil::,~ crr,ck'. the ~ut bt(oTe we 

get at the kernel. Wearing down the 
outside by attrition is too long, and 
would not be a smashing, pulverizing 
victory. Pressure on the enemy is ·be
coming greater. They are spreading 
their frontiers temporarily, but are 
becoming weaker in a military sense, 
and the process of strangulation will 
squeeze them more and more." 

t imes. All hostile assaults will break I dropped over 160 bombs on the town 
to pieces upon the power of a clean , and the fortress. The news agency 
conscience, with which Germany, to- adds: 

heim, in Alsace. The aviator was in
stantly killed." 

gethcr with her faithful allies, is wag- ================================ 
ing war for the existence of honor DRAFT FRENC 
and liberty." 

____ of<, __ _ WOMEN 
PRINCE GEORGE P ERF ORMS 

FIRST PUBLIC CEREMONY 

A despatch from London says: 
Pi-ince George, the King's fourth son, 
fourteen years old, performed his first 
public ceremony at Buckingham Pal
ace 011 Wednesday when he presented 
to the Belgian field hospital a Red 
Cross motor ambulance as the gift of 
the school children of Britain and the 
colonies. 

FOR REAL ARMY WORK 
A despatch from Paris says: "Wo- been sent to the military authorities 

rnen must replace auxiliary soldiers throughout France. 
in the army clothing stores, uniform "An initial experlmcnt in tentative
repair shops, hospitals and, so far as Jy replacing men with women," Gen. 
possible, in the shell-making fac- Gullieni says, "has proved completely 
tories," says Gen. Gallieni in a state- successful, especially in office work in 
ment made public Thursday evC'ning. , the Ministries. The time has com ; o 
Rigid instructions t o th is effect have draft the women for real an,1.1 wor1C." 
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,«HEALTH ,vREcKEo r KAISER'S MATCH-MAKI G .. 
1 

BAC~BO E OF THE N.<~T,o ,_ 

! How He Gains Power Through His What l•r<'n chwomen Are D01ng Du r-

THROUGH LA GRIPPE II Family Connectio'.is. I Frenchme:n:s t~, eru~:a:~-e willing to 

_ . '.f'h\ gre~t Ge~mf n ttngly ~~d admit that women are the backbone 
It Generally Leaves the Patient pHnhnce Y llan git-ahn -Cc ubca . ousesd, the of the nation, and so they are prov-

. o enzo erns, e o omgs, an e ing in the d t . th . At th , 
Debilitated and an Easy Vic: res!, have this one thing in common; outbreak 

0
:

0
:

0
~~ili~~es e ;;;:1. peasan~' 

tiin to Other Diseases. thei_r women all breed and rear fine women took charge of farms, follow- I 
One of the foremost medical writers babies, an? many cf the~. ed the plough, attended to the live 

says: "It is astonishing the number of t Ad cert:un ~?'et ro:ortJ?t i°~ te:e stock, and, after the mobilization of 1 
people who have been crippled in 5 ur "!(, c ean- im e ' eauli u m an s the men, saved by their efforts and 
health for years after an attack of are girls, a nd they presently grow up labor the food supply of the French 
la grippe or influenza." The real dan- ~or some of them ~o, at any· rat_e- nation. It is due to them that the 
g·er .from this disease, which sweeps rnto sturdY, clean-hmbed, beautiful price of bread in France remains at 

C d . t . d . women 1 ,.ttl l ·rn.. • over ana a every wm er, 1s urmg · . . 1 e over norma. ',.nere 1s no 
convalescence, when the characteristic Now, beauti!ul women, if th_ey hap- housekeeping allowance in France, 
symptoms, the fever, the catarrh, the i pen to be princesses, and rirh, as and it is largely because the woman 
headaches and the ~epression o~ sp~- ; most of the~e are, ar~ valuable as_sets holds the purse and disburses its con-
its pass away. Gnp leaves behmd it ~o a sovereign ":'ho, _like the Kaiser, tents that France has her inexhaust
·c_akened_ vita~ powers, thin blood,_ i_m-1 1s bent on do?1~natmg Europe. He ible "long stocking." It is owing to 

paired digestion and over-sensitive I be_stows the P_1ck of them on ?t?er the same influence that two-thirds of 
nerves-a co11dition that makes t!te mmor sovereig~s, thereby . gami~g the rural population live in their own 
system an easy prey to pneumoma, power ~nd prestige through ~is family houses, and also that the French peo
bronchitis, rheumatism, nervous pros- connections. All ~en are influenced. pie have the reputation of being · the 
tration and even consumption. I~ is a m?re or less, c~nsc1?usly or un~on- ; best taxpayers in the world. In 
condition that calls most emphat1cal_ly scwusly, by t?eir wives, and Kmgs France the social and economic posi
for a tonic for the blood. Dr. Wil- are no exception to the rule. tion of the woman makes her the 
Iiams' Pink Pills are _a tonic especially And the Kaiser is _an Al marriage most important factor in French fam-

..!lJ!aptcd to me~t this need as they broker. Make no ~1stake a~out _that. ily life, and invariably the greatest 
p urify and ennch the blo_od. ~hey He ha~ bestowed ~1s favo1:ite sister, deference is shown by the menfolk 
tone up the nerves and give . y1gor, lhe l'.rmcess Sophie, on Kmg Con- to her judgment. 
strength and health to the deb1htated stantme of Greece, with what result ---+·---

Here's Palate Joy for You 
- also stomach comfort be
yond belief. Heat a Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit in the oven to 
restore crispness, then cover 
with sliced bananas and pour 
over it milk or cream. 
Sweeten it to suit the taste. 
A complete, perfect meal 
supplying more strength
giving nutriment than meat 
or eggs and at a cost of 
three or four cents. A warm, 
nourishing breakfast-a de
licious lunch. 

Made in Canada. 

LONDON AND BERLI . 

THOUGHT FOR THE DA 

It is the customary fate of new 
trnths to begin as heresies and to end 
as superstitions.-Huxley. 

A dish of porridge provides enough 
nutriment for any ordinary person to 
start the day with.--Dr. Ryan. 

I am convinced that we have a de• 
gree of delight, and that no small one, 
in the real misfortunes of others.
Burke. 

I've never any pity for conceited 
people, because I think they carry 
their comfort about with them. -
George Eliot. 

Self distrust is the cause of most 
of our failures. In the assurance of 
strength there is stre11gth, and they 
are the weakest, however strong, who 
have no faith in themselves.-Boves: 

There is a tremendous difference 
between the selfishness or thoughtless• 
ness practised by the young and the 
selfishness which old age has made 
its settled and deliberate habit. 
Beatrice Harraden. 

If we are in too great a hurry to 
end the war, and kiss and be friends, 
and have a peace "jolly," and glasses 
all round, we only delay the fruition 
of our hopes by many months. Hurry 
is always the parent of delay.- Spec. 
tator. 

system. Mrs. Howard D. Chaffey, we all know. H d f Th Awakening of the Former and False 
Indian Island, N.B., says: "For sev- Ile it was, too, who "arranged" ear O em ecurity of the Latter. 
eral winters in succession I was at- the marriage of the young Queen of ZAM-BUK CURED IN 2 MONTHS 
tacked by la grippe, which left me Holland with his kinsman, Prince F H B th A neutral who just visited London 
weak and badly run down. In each Henry of Mecklenburg-Schwerin; and f0ffl er f0 er a nd BE!rlin cities describes them After 2 Years' Useless Treatment. 
case I used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills no one can truthfullS say that Hol- thus: 
with the most beneficial results. Last land is precisely and enthusiastically No one who has seen both London 
winter when the trouble was again on our side. WHY MRS. l\'IARCHBANK USED and Berlin can fail to be impressed 
pl"evalent I took the precaution of for- Bulgaria has been ruled over by a DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS. by the fact that England is beginning 
tifying my system with Dr. Williams' German ever since it became an in- the fight, while Berlin confidently he-
p . k p·11 d d th t bl Sh F d Q · k R 1· f d N R lieves that the end of the war is at m i s an escape e rou e, dependent country, the present King e • oun me e 1e an ow e-
while many of my neighbors were being, of course, a Coburger; while commends All Women Who Sutfered hand. Berlin is lulled by the incen1c 
down with it. In fact I enjoyed the his wife is also a German, being form- as She Did to Use Dodd's Kidney of victory to a sense of false security. 
best of health all spring and feel sure erly known as Princess Eleanora of Pills. London is for the first time fully 
this medicine will so fortify the sys- Reuss. St. Martin's, St. John Co., N.B., awake to the real perils of the situ
lem as to prevent the trouble." The German Princess Alexandrine Jan. 31st (Special). _ Mrs. Violet ation. England seems on the eve of 

These Pills are sold by all medicine of Mecklenburg, nobbled the present Marchbank, wife of a well-known far- a great effort. Germany is convinced 
d l b h d b ·1 t 60 1· · that she has crushed her enemies. In ea ers or may e a Y ma1 a King of Denmark, Christian X.; and mer 1vmg near he1·e, is telling her 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 his father, by the way, was also a neighbors of the splendid results §he a word, Berlin talks peace, London 
irom The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., German originally-Prince Schleswig- has got through using Dodd's Kidney war! 
Brockville, Ont. Holstein-Sondcrburb-Glucksburg. Pills. ----+'---

---+--- The same thing confronts us in "My trouble started from a cold," Why We Shake Hand 
FIGHTING WOMEN. which ever direction we turn. Europe Mrs. Marchbank states. "I had back- To shake hands with a person is 

is simply dotted thick all over with ache, my joints were stiff and my rightly regarded as a token of amity, 
German Royalties set upon "strategic" muscles cramped. I was initable and but very few know how this custom 
thrones. Thus the Queen of Sweden always thirsty. My appetite was fit- arose. According to a French ethnolo
is a German, and first cousin to the ful and I felt heavy and sleepy after gist, whenever two met in former 

Some in Russian Army Have Been 
Decorated for Bravery. 

The healing power of Zam-Buk is so 
much greater than that of other oint
ments, that it has cured in many cases 
when all other ointments have failed. 
One such instance is tha.t of Mr. Earle 
E. Gardiner, of Marquis, Sask., who 
writes: "For two years I suffered 
with a bad attack of salt-rheum on my 
feet. During those two years I tried 
every known remedy, but could find 
nothing that would cure the disease. 
Then I h~ard or Zam-Buk, and com
menced using it. After the first fow 
applications I noticed an improve
ment, and this encouraged me to con• 
tlnue. Although I had s~ffered for 
two years, after only two months' 
treatment with Zam-Duk I e.m com
pletely cured." 

It has been known for montbs that I Rh t· dd d 
Kaiser, being formerly known as mea s. euma ism was a e to my times they were accustomed to hold up 

11 ny Russian women have been fight- troubles as "ell h d h d ____ ,?,, ___ _ 
Princess Victoria of Baden. King \~ as ca ac es, an their right hand in front of them as a ing shoulder to shoulder with their h t fl tt · d Her Recomm(!ndation. 

Zam-Buk is equally good for eczema, 
ulcers, abscesses, blood-poisoning, piles, 
cold sores, chapped hands, chilblains, 
eruptions, etc. At all drug stores, 50c. 
box, or fr-0m Zam-Buk: Co., Toronto. 

Ferdinand of Rumania is a Hohenzol- . ear u. enngs ma e me very anx- sign that they had no intention of at- . . 
fathers, husbands and brothers in t t Former M ti·ess I wo ld I k t lern, and his German born-and-bred ious a imes. tacking each other. This mark of con- . · is , - u I e 0 
the army of the Czar. wife was formerly the Princess Marie "I suffered for ~bout two years and fidence, however, did not prove suffi- gn:e you a good . recommendation, 

A number of them have been pro- of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha. was far from bemg a well woman I cient in all cases, for a man may hold Ehza, but my conscience c~mpels me 
motecl and have become full-fledged Fortunately, though, it doesn't ul- w~en my bro, the~ told m_e what great up his right hand and yet, if he keeps I to state that you neve1: got the meals 
offieen,, and others have been decor- th g D dd K d p II h d d I ieady at the prope t m I 1 

ways work, this giving in marriage in 111 ~ 0 s 1 ney I s a . one it closed, may have a weapon con- · . . . r ~ e. wonc er 
ated for gallantry with the military order to further the great game of for him, and I made up my mmd to cealed in it and therefore it became how I can put it rn a 111ce sort of way. 
Cross of S

t
. George. . "Dcutschlancl uber Allies." The pre- tr;,, them. the custom for the two right hands to Eliza-You might say that I got 

The youngest, perhaps, 1s an 18- t Q f B 1 . 11 ' I sent and got three boxes and grasp each other, as only thus could the meals the same as I got my pay. 
y.ear-old Vilna schoolgirl, Kira Bash- I ksen :ieen Go e gm~; ash ,dve a they helped me right from the start 
1 · h r d 1 ·now 1s a erman. i et s e etests · . . · full assurance be given that no wea-
,iron, W o en 1ste unc er the name th H' h I <l h h I can recommend Dodd's Kidney Pills pon was concealed in either of them. MJ.nard's Liniulent c ·.1.i-es Garget 1n cows f ,. h 1 p . Sh h 1 h f e u11s w o rnve ravage er us- 11 h ff I . 

o ,~ 1c o as opm. e ac er ect b d' k' d h t·J d to a women w o su er as did." Formerly, therefore, this gesture, now f b t t· d fi ht· fl an s mg om as ear 1 y as we o, E f M 1\1 hb k' 

.. 

·oz2n, u con mue g mg un I and has publicly avowed her intention very one o rs. arc ~n, s the token of loyalty and friendship, 
e was :vounded an? taken. to the of having nothing- more whatever to symptoms was. a symptom of kidney was one of reciprocal distrust. 
tl hospital, where 1t was discovered cl 'th ti trouble. That 1s why she found such ____ ,.. __ _ 

iat she was a woman. 0 wi 
1
em. quick relief in Dodd's Kidney Pills. 

Alexandra Kokovtseva also enlist- ---❖•--- ___ If,___ Use Any Household 
eel under an assumed name in the NO MEDICINE TO EQUAL WAR MARRIAGES. 
Ural Cossack regiment to which her BABY'S OWN TABLETS Recipe 
husband belonged, and in which he Early marriages have been re- with Dr. .Tac:kson·,; Human :llc!ll and 
had fought in the Russo-Japanese Mrs. E. Cutler, St. Lazare, Man., cently advocated by certain not par- bake anything from it. Jr you llke. Pat 
W • t· ] I JI · f d hot from the OYen. It won't ferment. lt ar. writes .-"I have used Baby's Own ICU ar Y we -rn orme persons as ma1<es most delicious baking, ]JreYent

8 Afte1· having been wounded twice Tablets foi· the past ten years for mv. one means of making up for the ter- indigeHtion, Js YPI')' nutritious. rellevc~ 
lb E p · · h "bl t f }' th f · co nstipation or '·money back." 'rhat•~ rn e ast russian campaign s e five children and can truthfully say n e was age O ives e na 1011 is why ,, leading Ph.,·~klan se1ys it's a gou-

~howed such extraordinary courage there is no medicine to equal them." now suffering. sPnd lo humanity. Esvecially tr., lt In 
th t l 1 d t b W"th d t t] · 1101Tidgc, pa11<·akes, and ge1ns, l>ut f'Rr1.~--a · s le was recommence O e pro- The Tablets r egulate the bowels and I regar O le economic as- fully follow directions on package for 
moted to become a colonel, although stomach, cure constipation and indi- pect of the question, it may be said mahlng porri<lge. Fo,· an enrlv breaJ,. 
I h d b f d t d th t t t h 11 b bl t fast, ,·ook the night before in ,t douhl<> 1cr sex a een oun ou , an as gesti·on, expel ... 01.m - and make teeth- a a wors we s a pro a y no 

1 
. 

1 

Coyer Up Their Tartan . 
During the South African War an 

order was issued to the men of the 
Higl!land regiments to cover up their 
tartan kilts, as they made good WH-1 
gets for the enemy. The order prov
ed very unpopular, and caused a 
great deal of dissatisfaction among 
the soldiers concerned. When Sir 
George White heard this he said, "Let 
them cover up only the front of their 
kilts; the enemy will never see the 
other side!" 

" io1ler w thout s li1Ting and wann ln tho I ~olonel she has served ever since. ing easy. They are sold by medicine lose more than 4 per CC'nt. of the male morning by setting in boiling wale,· 
Her soldiers are devoted to her, dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box population (Qf, all ages) in killed and ~:;~\1;_ tlrt>ssing. _\t gwcers·, llk and 25 The publisher of the best Farmer's 

and none of them can sit a horse with from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., permanently ctisabled, writes an Eng- :11a,Je l>y th~ n.oman Mea l co., Toronto. paper in the Maritime Provinces in 
more ease th:m she or can endure Brockvillc, Ont. lish physician. This loss leaves us in ____ ,,.___ writing to us states: 
longer hours in the saddle. She was ____ ..,____ point of numbers about where we "Demand" for '\Vrongdoers. "I wou!d. say that I do not know I 
born in the Ural ]\fountains, and stood four years ago. But great wars It is pointed out by the Russian pa- of a_ med)cme that ha~ stood the test 
i:°pcnt most of her life in the open. WHEN PE, CE 18 SIGNED. are usually followed J,y a marked in- per "Saratovsky Listoc" that a nurn- of t~e like MINA~J? _S LI~IMEN~. 

·---❖•---- crease in the birthrate, and, conse- ber of war industries ordinarily car-• It as been an unfa~lmg 1emedy m 
C USES TROUBLE Descri1>tion of the Treaty Thal Will 1 • h d J"b ff . . . . our household ever smce I can re-

A , quent y, wit out any c 1 erate e ort ried out by the mmates of pnsons member, and has outlived dozens of 
End the '\Var. on our part and leaving the remedy have n~w had _to be stopped liecause would-be competitors and imitator~." 

People Slowly Learn the Facts_ When the war comes to an encl a entirely to nature, we ought to make some of the prisons are almost empty 
"All my life I have been a slave to treaty of peace will be signed, sealed good the wastage of war in four years and the journal ironically calls for 

coffee. I kept gradually losing my and delivered as betwec11 the various or less. That prediction, of course, Yolunteers. 
health, but I used to say 'nonsense, it 

I 
belligerents_ assumes something which is by no 

don't hurt me.' This will be a mo, t imposing clocu- means an assured fact-namely, that 
"Slowly I was forced to admit the ment, written by hand throughout, afte1· the war, work will be plentiful, 

truth and the final result was that my I sealed with many seals, and bound wages good and the necessaries of life 
nervous force was shattered. (Tea about with green silk ribbon. Fol- easily within the purchasing powet· of 
~roduces about the same effect ~s cof-

1 
iowing the u ·ual custom, each copy the people, the man-iage-ratc being 

fee, becaus~ they both_ contarn the j will begin with the woi·<ls, "In the closely connected with variations in 
drugs, caffeine and tannm). name of the Most Holy and Undi,·ided all these factors. 

'.'M_y l~eart b_ecame weak an? uncer- 1 Trinity."' Should, however, Turkey ----❖----
tarn m its action ~n~l that fnghtened I i:re one of the signatory powers, as 'I'h row A way Your 
rn4lf' 'lhcn my_ph!s1cian told me that I seems probable, this formula will be 
must ,;top drmkmg coffee ~r I could I altered to "In the Name of Allah the Eye=G I asses! 
never expect to be well agam. Almight" God" in the copy allotted 

"l thou~ht of Postum _but could to h er. ·' 
hardly bnng myself to give up the I At least as many oi·iginal '-'Opies as A FREE PRESCRIPTION. 
cofft>e • Yon Can Have l'illed an,l Use at Home. I'"· 11 1 1 d d t' t 1 1 •t , there are signatory powers will be 

•·•mu f co?c u ~c na o~vt'c 
1 

sig·nctl and sealed, while several no you "'""" glasseis"? """ you a vie-
to my~elt to give J ostum a trial. I certified copies will be s ig-ned but not tim of e):••-strain or other <•re-weak-
,,0t ·1 partrno·e and carefully followed ' . I "P""e"? I I so. you ",n lw p:-kul tu know 
,., ' .... ~. . . . . i;ealed, for the sake of convemence. thal thHe is 1·<'a l hopca rn,· you. :llany 

A Bird Tragedy. 
'/NE., Granulated Eyelid.. Last June, says the Scottish Na-

Eyes inflamed by exposure turalist, great masse~ of floating oil, 
to Cold Winds and Dust l -v.:

0 
u;fSquickly relieved by Murina supposed to iave come from a torpe-

1\ UR ,ll Eye Remedy. No Smart- doecl ship loaded with lubricants, ap
ing, just Eye Comf_ort. At You: Druggists' peared along the east coast of Scot-
60cperBottle.MurmeEyeSalvemT_ubes25c. land. At Kingsbarns the thick brown 

For Book of the Eye Free write I 
Murine Elle Remedy Companll, Chicago s tuff covered the rocks and lay seven 

---- I inches deep in the crevices. 'The 
"Anti aren't )'e afrai11 o' gettin' I keeper of the lighthouse on the Isle 

1 killed?" said 1\Irs. Murphy to Pat of May reported that large sheets of 
1 

O'Brien, who had joined the nrmy. 1 oil had drifted to the island, and that I 
"Sure, an' phawt of it," he muttered all ~he creeks toward the sea W!'re full 
proudly, "it's me living ain't il "?" I of it. At Cumbo, at Lai·go Bay, and 
============:.==---=-== I rnund the ~hore~ of Fife the oil also 

~~~~'"'1'"==1':'l I appeared. At all those plat·es the ~ca 
~ birds suffc>red to · 1 c:d raordinar~ tie-: 

NO ALUM 

MADE IN CANADA 

He Probably Kept Still. 
"I see you have your arm in a 

sling," said the inquisitive passenger. 
"Broken, isn't it?" 

"Yes, sir," responded the other pas• 
senger . 

"Meet with an accident?" 
"No; broke it while trying to pall 

myself on the back." 
"Great Scot,! What for?" 
"For minding my own business.'' 

Miua.ra•s Liniment Cures Diphtheri&. 

Progressive. 
Postmaster-No, not much cloin' 

in taown. Did yer hear e1-bout Lem 
Huggins getting a telegram? 

Farmer-Not Lem? 
Postmaster-Yes, Lem 1 
Farmer-By cricky! It beats all, 

ther way the young fellers a1·e forg
in' ter the front. 

FA.RMS . F OR SAL~. 

F ARMS - ALL SIZES - STOCK. 
Grain. Dairy or Fruit. When you 

want to buy. writo H. W. Dawson. 
Brampton. Ont. 

100 ACRl,]S. 13 l:N' STX'.l'H cu~
<:PSSion, Franklin , $5,000. lf. 

J. ,nlder. Birkcndule. 1.luslrnka. 

HELP WANTED 

'

,IT .~N'l'81l LA lll l•!S '.l'O DO PLAJ N 
' f and light !-:IP.Wing nt. home, V\'"hOlo 

or ~mire tinH·: gnod pay; work SPllt 
u.u;i. distnnre; (.'hargt:H pnid~ St:ntl sta1np 
1'or pnrtkula1·~. ;\ut ;,1uul .:\lanuf1-1.c tnl'in te 
C'o., .,101 11 r f-:-t I. 

N'EWSPAPZ:ll.S ro:s SALE. 

P ROFlT-MAKIK•J l\:li:WS AND JOB 
O!fir,•s for sale In good O lf.tarlG 

towns. 'rhe most Ufl'nt'ul and lnterestJng
of all businesses. Fu!I I nformat!o-. 011 
e:ppllcatlon to W!l..,.nn Pt!hli'"-hlng- Com ... 
pany. 79 West Adelnine f:t. 'l'oronto, 

M 1Sf£Ll.Mll!OU9. 

C ANCE!t. TU.\IORS, LU:IIPS. ETC. 
lnternal nnti external. cured wit!\• 

out pain by our home treatment. Wr!!• 
us before too Ja:e. Dr. Hellman lledicaJ 
Co. l,trnlt .. d. Coiltng'l\""O<!. Ont. 

Ame:fca's 
Pion~H 

Dog R~rne6lss 

BOOK O, 

DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed 

MaikJ free- to any -add~-t!.L 
tb,: Author 

H. CI.\Y GLOVER, V. S. 
113 West 31stSlreet,New York 

l!!E'l'AL 
S'1'07.tE 

FRONT CON-
S'rR.lJCTION 

1,he H:..l1..•s1na11 t hat workF: e-very day 
and night during thP )ear. Se11d ror 
catalog '"W" 

lI. J. ST. CLAIR CO., Ltd., 
27 Toronto Al·cnde, - Toronto 

T HE STANDAR D FOR 
THIRTY YEARS 

Temperaturo Bight, Day 
e.ncl Nlrrht Saves Fuel. 
Starts Fire Before Y ou 
Awnke. r,, Automatic. 

Send fol." Catalog " T " 

H.J. ST. CLAIR CO., 
Limited. 

27 Toronto Arcad e 
ONT. 

The Spli·!t of Ame,-lca. "'t vloy: 
Maf!nitt1.d.e and Chce:-!'ui.n ·~n. 

Al:.U::&J:CA?7 PLA?·, 
EUROPEAN PL.I\.?! the ~ln~d1011_", an~ ,\(1at a delicious, The Ori inal co ies wilJ be secure! whos~ ,-~·es nr<, fuiling. :-my they have 

nou1"1, hrnp;, nch drrnk 1t was ! Do you 1 1 d g . hp h" Y I had their ey,•:s 1·estorr(l through th e 
k I found it verv eas to shift ocke up rn t e s tate arc ives of , principle or thl,; w.Dnclcl'l'ul. free P_n•-

now, . · · y · the different countries· !he certified "c!"lption. One man sa)·:s. alle,· 11T111g 
from cotlec to Postum. 1 • • ' • • I it: ,. J wa,-; almw,t hl1nd: ,oulrl nut SCP 

gree. Guillemot~, razoi·bills, and puf
fin ~ died in enormous numbers. The I 

D. s. Wh!t<?1 Pr<!£ , J. w. ~r,tt, '!"!If"l' 
cider ducks also sufferul. Dead birds L'!s!lll!l!ffllr.iim::::i.-ilZE!:.'IZl:G:z::E'm;;.~ ! 
were lying a 11 along big h-wn ter mark. I -Ar-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;~.~-

"Almost immediately af. ter I macle copie will be used for pnntmg- from 
I 
tn ,·,-:,d _at all. ,-.::ow 1 <·an n·,t<I cvn)-. · I and for reference. t11111g without an )' gl"""''" ancl 111~ e)'"" the· change I found my ·elf better, and . . ,to 11 01 wa,~,- ,11,r 111111·e. .\ t ni~ht they 

as, -t ~ ay:; went by I kept on improv- P ~ace treaties arc not wntten would pain 11n•aclfull): '!"" u, 'Y. r,,,., 1,n,• 
· 'I · t <l I I t straight across the pag(' or pages Ill 1h,· tlln,•. fl wus l1K1• a 11111·,11·le ti, 
1ug·. ~, y nerves gre,v s ca Y, s ep . . . . . . ' ,. · . ' 1111 ..... \ lnrly whn u--tpd it ~,,y!-(· ·'rh•• <-\t-
well and fl'lt strong and well-balanced. lik~ ord i_naiy dotument:s. fhey a~c, m,,:sp1t,,r,• sP1•1!1ed li:izy wHh or 11iU1t_>ut 

th 11 . _ . · . , I I written 111 parallel columns, one Ill i;Ja•"~"· but :d t••r ""'""' this 1,rf's<-r1pt1011 

• 

e o c ne1vousness 1s gone anc . . r . rrt •f'n cl't\.~ p\·,r,·t1iin~ :-:1et>nis l'lt:ni· 
c•ll once more.'' English, the next 111 Fre,nch, the next t".'-,"~ ,,~,.n ,.~,i .. J fin,• i',rint witllnia ;.;la~"; 
pays to give up the rlrink that in Italian, German, Ru ssian, and so ""· 11 is h••li,·,·•·cl llu,t thuusan,1~ \Yho 

· • 
1 

. •d·· g to the numl er f I· w,·nr gln~~"s (';1n 11nw <11:,t·,,nl tht•m 111 n acts on some hke a pmson, for health on, accol Ill, ) () an- 1·,•aso1rnhl<· 1i1u,: """ lll,tllllu.J,··C mor,• 
i~ the greatest fortune one can have. g-uages spol,en hy the people~ of the II ill 11,- 11lll" 111 st r, ,11g-1l11 •11 tl11•i1· ,-~·es "'" _ 
N · b C· a· p . C signalory powers. The text of each "s ,., 111 • s11:ir,,c1 tilP 11·111111~•· ""'1 t·x 11 e11,,,'. amc glven y .. tna 1an ostum o., . nl' 1,, fl•r g-t•tltn~ gl:1!-l~t':-:. hyf• t ruuhlf'-!-i o( 
\Yiiidsor Ont. of these columns J:< an exact lransla- tnan)· d,•s•·•·ipti1n1>< _1, a; 1,,. ?·nrnlr•rfully 

P ·t ' . · t f . . tion of the text of all the other col- '"'nHi tc•tl l1Y r .. 11n,y111_«· tla• ~1mpt,, ,·ul,•s. 
o::; um comes 1n \VO 011ns. . . tren• ·i:-: th£> lll't•:..:t·r1in11,11· (,o 10 an>· t1<'-

l'ostum Cereal- the original form- nmns, and the utmost pains 1s taken tin• ,Jrng· "ton• .incl ;.;•·l a l>t,lil,, or 1:,,p. 
t b •ell b iled 15 l .,~ in the selection of words thal will llpto. Fill" 111n 0111w,, hc:ltl<! with ,van11 

mus e w o . c anc_ ~-le . . . . wt1f •·r. <li·op in 11111 , Ho 11 -c •l>L1> 1alilPt ;11irl 
packages. con •ey 1dent1cal shades ~,f mca11111g. I :tll""' lo ,1i"•,,1,, .. I\ dh this li<tt)ici 

Instant Postum-a soluble powder- The monarchs of the signatory pow- hath•• ,11~ ei·1•s t_Y" to Ion·· tl m••s ,1,uly. 
, · I · · \"1111 !-.h,,ultl 11ut1<"~· :,. 1i..Jr t·~ 1·"i (.·1~~;.u· u p dissolves quickly in a cup of hot wa- ers don t affix t 1e11" s1ir_natures or 1,, ITP;,u 1,1) rii;l!t r,·,:in tiw H:nt an 1 in-

ter and with cream and sugar makes seals to the pcaec treatie· enteretl t1:i111rnati,,11 "·111 qui.·tu,· cl1:sap11,·ar. 11 
' • ·' ,,. • • J '. • t •· th 'fl· ,· ·t t f . l Yn 1 11· PY f·:-: :t·'P l 1nthPn11J:.:' :n.u. p;:rn a 

i. dehc1ous l>e\e1age instant y_ 30c ancl 111 o uy em. lJ ;; impm an 01 ma - iiut,, . t,il<t· ,-:t,•p:3 10 S:tH' tl,P.1.11 ".""' lw-1 
50c tins_ ity is carried out by specially :icc·re<lit- for,· it is ''"' 1:,i,• .. \l,11 1.-: h.,,,.,J~sxl\- hli11t1 

h k . 1 11 d 1· · j • • i · • h f 11,i ... hl li:l\P ]JI ·II ,.,,,11-li 1! th~, ila1.l l"are,I t -me Sare equa Y e ICIOUS ancl cc pe.,ce co'.nnLHSJOllets, CUC' O r,,i .. t11,•ir l",U•:. ill Ii lll\'. If:- c•ui· •l\',11 <lru"'-
c 1lbout the same per euu. whom uses his own personal private ;,isl ,·a11.io t till thi >< pr»~,..- ip t10 11 s~n,I U 1 

c,There's u Reason" f or Po,;tum. seal lhe impreRsion being in red to thP , ·a1111:ts ll :·u;.: ' '"··. T 111·• 11).'.": fr r. a 
' ,:oinpl1•tP L<:ll·' lptli l l ,·. 1-ir.. 'I. t.:.tLU.:!.lt 

-sold by Grocers. wax. uutlil tal•ld:s :111,t all. 

Keep The Toes 
In Y ourr Hax·nezs 
Ke~p it stn,ng and good 

looking ,, ith 

EUREt~ A 
OiL 

l\Iakcs harness la,t longe r 
and look better. 

Dealers lcr<TZ/IL ltcrc 

The imperial Oi! Company 
Limited 

Branches in al I Cities 

Larg<> numbers of d:.17.cd birds ,mt f'! 

ahout on the ro:::ks with thC'i1· fea ther s I r 

matted with oil. Thev W(TC unable 
either to fly or to di-.e, and in the end 

1 stanc,l to death. 

Mi~a.::-cl's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. I 
Not So Hea, y. 

"It would please me very much, I 
!IIiss Stout," sai1l Mr. Mugley, "if 

1 you would go to the theatre with me 

1 
this evening.'' 

1 "Have you secured the seats?" en- 1 
1 quirccl Miss Vera Stout. I 
I "Oh, come now," he protested, 

'· you're not so heavy as all that." I 
Mlu:l=d's Linin1ent Cu.rco Diatemper. j 

Minister-"! made seven h-?arts 
happy to-day.'' Pari ·hioner-"How 
was that?" Minister- -'·Ma,·riecl three 

I couples.'" Parishione,·-"That onlv 

I! 
Re~ort ,. 

uo 
f!p:i.utiful lh·i·,;,":', B~l,hlle H.i<llng-, I 
(~olf. Te1n1h:, Yur•hting, li";-..lJing I 
and , '.ea B:.1.thi11:.:-. ['Tt :---?-nt (¥,t1·• 
ri~on of tlw t.>1L,wa c:J''thJ ~t~g-i. 
mr.nt. 

-Tr..n-

PrinG9SS Hotei 
Is open fro:ct DECI:ll!Iair.n to UA. Y 

S!lua te,1 nn the Jla rl,or or 
Hamilton. Acc-ommorlatcs 4<J0. 

Hates;: $26 prr " ·e~k an.1 111Hv111·e.. 

HOWE & TWOROGER 
M."anngeru 

HAMILTON, BERMUDA 
1'1-rrnutla i~ rea<'h~J by the steatn- J 

••rs < f th(\ QuPbec !> . , . Co .. 
~! Broad~vny, New York. I 

=======i) ------------ ------1 
makes six.'' Minist.~r-"'\ Tc,J!. ;;,,;, 
don'l think I did il for 11r,tb:,1;" : ' IUt:E 6-'16. ~ ~-- . G. 

1 

• • 
~ 
~ 

. ~ 



~

J&;L,)OIQA\lCroA™\lL@A~JIM1QG~4ilEV4\NMUE'AVJRPA\AWUL,1 "''- antl ,u-,. ,r. Pad, .. , alte< spending a few weekswith the ++++++++++TTTTTTTTT+++++++ 

I 
fonnier's parent. , J'.l];,r . and Mrs. :.\I P + 
l'ariseau, ret.nrncd to ;U,,>nt rcal + + 

AND \ ~ Wednesday. 

~I Don't go abroad to buy your + WATCH This Space Next Week + 
I~======~=~~~~~~ ~I ,,ants ,1·hcu you have a fo,v clol- X , Iii-

• ·7f\Vl]if/rnf6'\flf\\lrfwt'(Mf\VJ1Wl\Yn1fi!Nl 11ars to spend and then ask your I+ + 
--~fif\Y.rnfOlrl\l(li[)YAWI\VL --------- home m~n:hant.s to sell to )Oll IT WJL . PAY YOU + IS YOUR NOSE DIFFERENT 

FOR SALE ( ••••• .. ••• ..... * ............... - • 1 on ti111c 11 hen you are . broke. + _ . ~ 
:I\. brick house and lot situated \ I Whitteker the Optician will be at : \Don't tru~t -'our. moue; 111th Llic + Your ghs,e~ shouhl l,t> just ai, ind,-th G el Ro d Hou e is in \V

I 
J· ,

1
,
1 

• stra11ge1 m the c,L) who has no + 
1 
_______ ,... ______________________ 

1 
+ 

on e rav a · a cs, an. --, • j11terest ·11 r t · 1.· + .,_ vidual as your fcatnrc•. It is possi-
excellent repair. Apply on the Aultsvillc, Jan. 25, • t f l 1 

}
1
'0 u .

11
°'~,n,, ,:1111e in

1
1es ~ 

remises. MRS. J, UANSON. Morrisburg. Jan. 26, to. Feb 5, • ou o en 1e w1 co you ,e- + ~ + ble for us to· adju~t tht'tu perfect,ly 
P • • cause he nl'vcr expects to s you ~ to your nose. 
tf. ______ _____ .... .,.~•• ••• .. ••• ..... ••••• ag-ain. Your home merchant's + f mr"\ -- -~ + 

FOR SALE :'.\1iss Greta Smith of Cornwall reputation is t.•he best g uarante . + Repleni~h Your I If~(.,,.) T_ungs n + f' U 
A well-drilling m.aohine in good is ~he gues_t of .Miss Catherine l\'k- On Saturday e1·e11ing last the + Stock Befor / 1tilll'~ ·\ Lamps + I ,ts- Glasses 

conditfon; two sets of ,drill rods Arthur tl11s week. i.\Iorrisburg senior hockey team + /! fi'/1:\/ · · _ + 
d · b d f bi't good • • • • played a JJOStponecl sch-··'tile 111atclt + lhe Advance . ,1 40 or 60 .,_ have au l'Xdusive cou~tructiou t•i· an Jar ars au our s, l\Iiss Florence Gordon 1s v1s1trng = ~ 

forge, anvil and ri.tm:ner. Full at the home of lHr. Andrew Red- in the "Budwiser" To,Yn and de- + in Price. , . . :.J Watts + permits perfect llrxibility. Fu1: ) 
operating instructions will be giv- I mond. feated that aggregation to the ,,.J/ 30c cow fort·~ sak,' come iu autl P.:rnwine 
NI to the purchaser. tune o[ 9-tl. Prescott ha1·e a fast + , ~- tbeJU. 

WILFRID QUBN TEVILT,F ::.\Ir. R-oss Strike 1s spc-n<ling the- bunch of good stick handlers, and + 30 Cents + 
week-end with his parents. the ma:t.ch was the fastest this + + 

season. Wheu time was call I the + .,_ 
l\Irs. 8. p. Ryan and daughter, score was 7-7 a nd it required 20 T J.M. WHITTEKER , POULTRN \\'ANTED 

Highest price paid for poultry 
of all kinds. Write S. Agulnick, 
1\Iorrisburgi; or telephone No. 63. 

::Uary, are in Toronto ~ttending minutes OYert.ime to decide t.he + + 
th dd. f l\"r H rr S R)·an PHOTOGRAPHER&UPTOMETRJST e w lllg O 

i • a Y · winners. The game in Cardinal on + FOR SALE BY + 

AUCTION SALE 

l\IaJor w. H. Daniels, one of Tuesday c:vcuing resulted i:n a win + HUNTER ,&. CASSELMAN + 
Ogdensburg's most prominent citi- for ::.\Iorrisburg 6-o. Looks as + \aD + 
zens, died at his home on Tues- though l\'forrisburg "Ii" were f 

The undersigned will sell by pub
lic auction at his premises, Lot ·I I 
Con. r, Willfarusbu11g, .on Friday, 
Feb. IIth., at one o'clock sharp, 
all his live stock and implements, 
also a quantity of grain, luniber, 
and household -effects. Usual terms 
See bills. 

day, Feb. 1st., following a brief for faster company. + Hardware, Groceries, Flour and Feed + 
illness of pneUlll>Onia. Deceased was ---o---- + + 
76 yea.rs of age. Counties Council + MOR.RISBURC, : : : ONT• + 

THOS . IRVING, Auctioneer. 
GEO . . C. CASTLEMAN. 

1J-14 F-4 

POULTRY WANTED 
I will pay: the highest matket 

price for aJl kinds of live poultry. 
rop a card to M. ADOEF, 

Bo:s 15, Morrisburg 

FOUND 

Next S unday being Candlemas 
Sunday the blessing or the candles 
will take place in St. l\ia,ry's 
Church according t.o ,the usual cus-
to111. \ 

Mrs. Wm. · Latnblc of Prescott is 
spending a few weeks -witlh her 
son, 1\1:r. H ,arry I,an1ble. 

l\k. C. F. Whlttaker, storekeeper 
of the Williamsburg Canal left for 
Toronto Tuesday eYening to at
tend the a11:mual meeting of the 
United Farmers Co-operative Com
panv. 

A number of keys. Owner 
hayc saUJe by applying at 
Bank of Ottawa. 

may All the words in the English 
the language were used last Sunday 

by a lady who discovered after 
coming out of church, that her 
new hat was adorned with a tag, 
on whicl, was writ.ten "reduced to 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate Ethen Whitteker deceased 52 _75 _,, 

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN• Fifty-one po1t11ds of milk, equal 
pursuant to Section 56 of the to 2¼ pounds oI butter per day 
Trustee Act that all Creditors aud is the record of one of l\Ir. C. A. 
,others having claims agaillst the Duprau's co,,•s which we aidmit 
esta.tt of Ethen Whitteker late of is a good one. l\1r. Duprau, on 
the T wnship of Williamsburg,_ in Friday last refused a handsome 
the 01mty or Dundas, farmer, de- fig-ure for this one. 
ceased, are reqmrad on or before 
the twenty-first day of February, The ladies of I.he \\'omens Insti
A.D., r916, to send by post pre- tute have decided to hold a Vale:n
paid, or otherwise deliver to the tine Social. Full particulars w!ill 
undersigned Solicitor for the1 Exe~- be announced next week. 
utors of the said Estate, their :.\!rs. Arthur l\lartin spent the 
Christian <and Surna:tnes, address- week-end in Aultsville the. 1g-uest of 
es and descriptions and full parli- ::\ks. C. S . .-\ ult. 
culars or their claims and the na- .Mr. Geo. Rutherford of Wadding
ture of the securities, if any, held ton, N.Y., was a visitor to town 
by them, and in default there~£, on 'I.'hursday. 
aud imn~ediately_......J!:f!.~ t.,he _sa~d It was an editoc away '"out 
'.:ilst day of February, the sa~d wesL" who receiYed a letter Iro1n 
Executors of the said E state will an indignant subscriber say:ing: "I 
proceed to distribute the assets of don't want my paper any longer" 
the S'aid estate amon_g,st the par- To ,1 ltich the edit.or replied: "That 
tics enUtled thereto, having regard is right. I wouldn't mail.e it any 
only to the claims of which they longer if you dic<l, because in that 
then shall have hacl notice, and the case I would have to buy a new 
said Executors shall not be lial)le 
for the said assets or any part press. The present leugth just 

suit me, and I am glad it suits 
thereof, to any person or persons you.,, 
of whose claim notice shall . 
not have been received at the flis Grace Archbishop Sprn.tt of King-
time of such distribution. s~on, Rev .. J . .M. Fol~y. Afplc Hill. fev 

1), t d th· 27th d y of .Tanuar · I C . .\Icllae, th e !,anding, hev. S. J. C?r-
,t e is a ' rrgau of Brockv1IJe and Ilev. J. J. ~ 1c-

.,\ .D., 1916. , I holson of Prescott were guests at ,'t. 
I~\~ IN HII,LIARD, I .\lary's Rectory during the week. 

Sohc1tor for Executor1-;, , • . 
l\forrisburg, Ont. 1 he oldest resident of Dundas 

I 
County passed away last Satur-day 
afternoon when Th~'l.rgarct Coyne, 

SALE OF widow of the late Daniel O'Grady 
RBGIS'l'ERI<~D AYRSHIRES died at her residence on Joseph 

The executors of the J. II. Deeks street, Chesterville at the remark
estate will sell at public auction on able age of IOI years. 
Wednesday the 23rd day of 'Feb- ::\Ir. J. W. Forrest-er, :.\I.A., ,as 
ruary, 19161 at the hon1est~acl, briefly announced iu The Leader 
fise miles south of Chestcrdlle, last week, has been appointed Pub. 
n.bont ~6 head of rcgist.ered Ayr- lie School Inspector for Dundas 
shire Cattle. This herd is recogniz- County. l\1r. Forrester was born 
ed as one of the finest in Eastern at ,west.port, where he received his 
Ontario. Horses, [arming imple- Public School educat.iou and later 

at the attetnded the Athens High School. me11ts, etc., will be sold 
same time. For catalogue amd full 
particulars apply to Arthur Flynn, 

Barrister , :!\lorrisburg . 

Children cr:,r 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

He is an honor graduaite in science 
and took the degree of Dr. o f 
Pedagogy at Toronto University. 

Don't croak. I,ea,e that to frogs 
and stagnant pools. A few croak
ers though are neces ary in every 
community to measure the raite of 
progress at which live 111e11 are, 
ad,·ancing. 

To The 154th Volunteers 
l\·e been yonr fOD dear Yathn for n0w fr·rne twenty year8, 
Ar.d l would die now rntbPr 1ban fi~e yom face in tears; 

Don't weq, I cannot hPar it. yt~ I mu~t go n1,·ay, 
There's war and I mu,t ~hart> it-1t rom1;9 in n1y young dfl}S. 

Try to forget dear 1Iother, that [ wns ever thine, ,. 
And let my bc'\rt some other resp1>nsive hc•art t>ntwine. 

Belie\·e not thflt 1 am lying in some damp 11riwm cell, 
:Nor on thfl damp ground dying, dear 1fotlwr. 

Kind Sister keep up)coural{e, I'll turo 111.i th•m~ht~ to tbeP, 
And >1ll my fni>nds are f, ,·ling saJ, ~ncl SlotbN tou. for me. 

.But try to cease her sorrc,w, and tell her I am well, 
And hope fo r every morrow; de,1r Sister tare thee well. 

Detu Brother you are weaker and youuger far th an me; 
But time will make lOU stronger and fit to fight nnd die 

Don't let th~ Tyrants c:ioquer where our forefathers dwell, 
'fake heart and follow after, dear Brother fare thee well. 

:\1y little all I'd give thee, Dear Canada, land of mine; 
'Tis joyful tlms to serve thee, and die .¼t freedom'~ sbrine. 

Then wave the banner freely, and shout the victory well, 

(Continued from page I) +~--------------•+ 
wood, C.E., W. J. Fisher was ap
pointed dele,gwte to t h e Good 
Roads convent ion . 

~T+++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

~£h e report of the Printing Com 
101ttee was read b y the Cij1airtnan, 
Mr. Calllpbell. Tlie com;m,ittee rec-
o mtuended the acoeptauce of the 
tender of the Freeholder for the 
printing of the minutes at -Ll-3 
per page, and t hat the adver't.ising 
of the Sherill's notices of court 
sjttings be awarded to the Corn
wall Standard at S12 for the five 
courts. -

:'.\Ir. J\J;eikle thougb.t the printing 
con tract. shouJ.d he passed) around. 
Ile was absent from the mee-ting 
not knowin1; at what hour 1.he 
con111rittce had been cal1ed t.orreth
er. Ile moved that, as the 1\I;rris
burg- J,eader had also tendered at 
S1 •43 per pagie, "the contract ibe 
awar<led to that paper ancl the re
port be so amended. '.\Tr. Becksted 
seconded the motion. 

l\rr. "\Ieikle explained that The 
Leader Co1npany \\ as prepared to 
live up to the contract. The mo
tion as presented was adopted. 

Several by-laws were passed,and 
after sin.gin~ "God Save tl1e King" 
the January Session closed. The 
sm1Hner session will open on June 
19, nt 8 p.tn. 

DIED 

PRUN"NER - At :\Jorrisburg, 
1~hursday, Feb. 3rd, :.\!rs. 
Prunner, aged lh years. 

~--c:::r ______ c::1 ___ ~ 

W. MARSH & SON 
. . -

D 

D 

G-:-THE POPULAR HOM FURNISHERS 0 
-a· .A. T .A..N"1'l'"'CJ'" .A.I.JI-

NU A Y & FEBRUARY SALE 

LARGE1ARM 
ROCKER 

WOOD . T 
Extra Strong 

Sale Price 
$2.00 

OTHER 
POCKERS 

99cts 

----0 f----
FURNITURE: RUGS & OILCLOTHS 

----Starting----
1v.CO:n.cia y J _A.,J.'w". 3rd. 

----Ending----
-r-u.esd.ay Feb 291;b. 
$10,000 stock of Furniture $10,000 

of medium & high grade furniture 
from 25tol 50 p. C- discount 

a ba~ga1n never heard of. 

SPECIAL LARGE 
OAK ROCKER 

Upholstered in ,Lea
therette, Spring Seat 

Also other 
Chajrs Elm 
Frame, Only 

$5.00 
l>O }< 'l FFMJF:LEDBYTHECATALOGUESYOUARERECEIYINGFROMTHEDEPART.MEN'l' 

AL STORES, WE CAN HIYE YOU JUST AS GOOD A BARGAIN & YOU SEE THE GOODS 

Terms of Sal..e O.A.S~ 

VV. MARSH & SON 

a 

D 

Morris burl( . 

- The
Whitteker Optical 

t 

Parlor 
A. A. WHJTTEl<ER J. ttl. WHJTTEICER 

Graduate 
Canada OpthRlmic 

College 

0z,,;TARIO 

W BUSINESS E 
ILLIS COLLEG 

CIVIL SERVICE 

The School of Efficiency 
For those who demand the best. 

Catalogue on Request. 
N. I. HARRISON, Principal, 

COR. BANK & ALBERT STS., 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

EXCELSIOH Lodge No. u~. 
R. C., A. F &; A.. M., holds ts 

/ 
Regul&r M~eting~ in the Ma.sonic 
Hall, Mornsburg, on the l<'rlday 

E:ven!ng on, or be tore. full moon. 
A tulJ &Ltenc1anco 1s P&rt1cu1&r,y reque~ted 
Vib'tine: brethren &re alwayS "elcome. 

A. H. CASSELl'tiAN, W.M. 
B. A. HERRING, Sec. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRTSlEt , ~olicitor, :Notary, eL<'. Bo;. 

tor o he Molsons Bank. 
l'\ew:lfolsuna Bank Duildin·• 

l\.fORIUSBURG, ONT. '" 
A lo.rg., amount of private money to lo n at 

o r nt. on c:-u.:v term~. , . 

DR. GEO. M. GORRELL 
DENTIST 

Graduate of Chlcago Dental Collce:c ancl of 
Hoy&! College Den•al Surgeon~, 'l.'oronto. 

Office-Art hm· Casselman Blook. 
Phone No. G. Morrisburg. 

DR. D.C.CASSELMAN 
Dentist 

Office=-casselman Block 

l\l0RRISDURG, .. • ONTAnlO 

Graduate of Royal College of Dental Surgeons 
Toronto 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Bar:rister, Etc. 
Morrtsbu:rg, - • - Ont. 

R.F.LYLE 

BARRISTEH., Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
ancer, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

J OU&w& and for the l\1unlclpallty of Morris 
burg. 

!Barry Block, llain Street 
J\10RRIBDU HO, : ONTARro 

~).lonev to loan at lowest rates of lnte1·esb 

Fire! Fire! 
____........ -

vwnar8 of bulldiug~ and eontont 
wil: do well to remember that Fire is 
l abl{• to destroy their property ~ 1 

~l.iey least expect a vii.it from thi 
ructiv., ffond. They v.-il!, there. ; 

!Onsult their own best' ntP.re;ts bJ , . 
nring with tha nnder~igned in the 

qoy_al and other good solid British com 
Jllil ll'S, 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
•ften proves to be very DEAR when 
oases occur, 

.A.11 BOXEST crn.1ms promptl~ and 
1bera.llv i,~ttled. 

A. F. ~fERKT,EY. 
l teal Agent, ~r orris burg 

D. ~lON HOE, Cornwall, 
Di8trict fospector and Adjuster 

,(' 

To conriuer now I leave you; Dear Canad~, fare thee wtll. 

-'vi R" .• Lurn~ ,\h.Hh LEY, 

Olenbocker, Ont. 

LARGE~ND MOST UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE s;;;.,E IN ONTARI~ J 

• - -- J -~.. ,_ . ... ... ' . . 
, __ -- . ' -

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 
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